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Egyptian Leader Says Dayan Is 
Speaking For Political Reasons 

ONLY ENGLISH-JEWISH WEEKLY IN R. I. AND SOUTHEAST MASS. 

CA IRO -· Despite tens ions 
o ver s ta lled nego ti a ti o ns with 
Israel o n the C; iro-Suez road , 
Egypt a ffi rmed respect fo r the 
cease-fire . 

" Egy pt 1s for a jus t a nd 
perm a nent p eace. Ca ir o ' s 
fo reign-affa irs spok esm a n. Ahmed 

in uncerta inty. though the two 
sides had been reported nea r an 
accord on s ep a r ati o n a nd 
di sengag ement o f tro o ps . as 
s tipulated i n the c e as e-f ir e 
ag reement. 

By CELIA ZUCKERBERG 
Interviewing Henr ie tt a Jacobso n 

a nd Juliu s Adler (actually, they 
are Mr . a nd Mrs. Adler) was lik e 
vis iting with a favorite aunt and 
uncl e. They were inte resting to 
ta lk to and they we re entertai ning ; 
they a lso see med lik e family . 

As do a ll ma rri ed couples. they 
occasiona ll y ha ve minor di s
ag reement s (we'd ask o ne a qu es
ti o n a nd th e other wou ld a nswer 
or contrad ict the stateme nt ). but 
before we had a cha nce to sa y 
anything. Mr. Adle r said that that 
wa s the way th ey li ved whe n they 
weren' t working - they a rgued . 

But he added , whe n friend s 
asked if they had conside red di
vo rce , he a nswered . "I' ve th ought 
of murder. not a divorce : · Actua l
ly. we·re su re they enjoy their ar
guments and wou ld feel com
pletely lost if they co uldn't contin
ue having them . 

Mr. and Mrs. Adle r wh o arc 
appear ing in " C ome Blow Your 
Horn ... which is now a t the C hat
e ~u de Ville in Warwi ck. were 
broug ht up in the theater. both 
coming from families with a long 
traditi on of theater . In the Ne il 
Simo n comed y, they appear as the 
J ewis h paren ts of two childr en 
who don't follow the ex pected 
J ewis h life sty le . Mr. Baker gives 
Mrs . Baker fit s over hi s two way
ward sons. T he parts seem to be 
tailor-made for the Ad lers. 

The two o r th em have appeared 
on bot h th e Yiddi sh stage a nd the 
E ng li s h stage. they ha ve a ppea red 
in in night clubs and in va ud evi lle . 
They have played in eve ry form of 
the th eater. and they st ill lo -:e it. 

Mr . Ad ler. for 14 years. pro
duced and directed Jewi sh pl ays in 
his own theater in New York . But 
as the Yiddish theater declined. 
th ey decided it would be better to 
go back to acting in the Eng lish 
theater. However. he insi sts. that 
eve n if there is only o ne Jew left · 
who understa nd s the Yiddish lan
guage, there will be a Yiddi sh the
a ter. The Adlers a re making the 
best of both worlds. 

Henrietta J acobson started on 
the stage at the age of three, as a 
little girl tied up in a " thack" (she 
couldn't pronounce her esses a t 
th•, 1 •ime). Mr . Adler started in 
t oa ter a t an older age: he was 
1,11,~ years old. They ha ve enjoyed 
every minute o f their lives in the 
theater , and spea k as though they 
will probably go_ o n ac ting for the 
next 50 or 60 years. They prob
ab ly would get bored in tlieir New 
York apartment if they stayed 
there too long . 

The Broadway debut of Mrs. 
Adler was in the mu sical, "Go 
Fight C ity Hall. .. She has ap
pea red in " C hu-C hem ," "Co2e 
Bl ow Your Horn " a nd , recently, 
" 70 G irls 70" which won her a 
nomination for the New York 
Dram a C ritics awa rd for best sup
porting act ress. Bo th she a nd Mr . 
Adler toured with Woody Allen ' s 
"Don't Drink the Water." 

Mr. Adler has worked with 
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MRS. BAKER (Henrietta Jacobson) and Mr. Baker (Julivs Ad"-r) in one 
of a series of comic conflicts and confrontations that take place in Neil 
Simon's " Come Blow Your Horn. " Th•'&mecly opened al the Ch4!,eu 
de Ville Dinner Theatre in Warwick last Saturday. 

- Anis. sa id at a news con[erence . 
Asked a bout a wa rning by 

Mos he Daya n. the Israeli defense 
mini ster . th a t new fig hting mig ht 
erupt with the A r abs . the 
spokesman replied : 

"We ha ve decl a red o ur genuine 
desire to re-es ta bli sh peace. It is 
for Israel to bear the co nsequences 
for wha t it says a nd wh at it d ocs ... 

Mr . An is remark ed th a t it was 
possible that Mr . Da) a n was 
spea k ing o f wa r fo r po litica l 
purposes linked to th e coming 
Israeli e lec ti o ns. If the warn ing o f 
new warf a re was no t ... f o r 
elect ioneer ing reasons. Mr. Anis 
continued . then it would be ··a 
re turn to an o ld ca mpaig n th a t has 
ceased to intimidate a nyone in the 
Arab world . .. 

"The G overnment of Egi pt is 
true to it s traditi o n of s howing 
deference a nd respec t for • the 
U nited Nat io ns a nd has d iligently 
ca rried out the prov1~1ons of the 

n i tcd N a t ion ~ c c as c• f1rc 
d oc um e nt. " the s pokes m a n 
decla red . He spo ke a few ho ur s 
a fter i l was a nnounced th a t a 
mcc11ng of Isr ae li a nd l:g) ptia n 
ge neral s o n the Cai ro•Suc, road 
had been postpo ned . 

The nit cd Na11ons spo kesma n 
her e. Ru do lf S t aJdu h ar o f 
Yu goslav ia. dec lin ed to ,ay 
whether Egypt or Israel had 
reques ted the postpo ne ment. 

A meeting o f the Israe li a nd 
_Eg:QJtian represe nt atives bro ke up 

Offici a ls here say that the 
meeting bet" een M aj or Gen era l 
M o ha ,;;med Abdel Ghany e l
G a m asy . the c hief Egy pti a n 
d e legate at the Kil ometer 10 I 
talk s. and M ajor General Ahar o n 
Y a riv. the I s raeli. w i ll be 
" cru cia l" in full enfo rcement o f 
the cease-fire . 

And kn o wledgeable sources in 
Ca ir o rep o rted th a t inten se. 
b ehind-the-scene s dipl o mat ic 
ac tivit y. in vo lving Secretary of 
Sta te Kissinger. was expected to 
produce momentum toward an 
accord at the genera ls· meeting. 

Amid the uncert ainty. Preside nt 
Anwa r cl-Sad a t left by plane fo r 
Algier s . where a three-da y 
s tr a teg y co nferen ce of Arab 
leaders opened . The Minis ter of 
W a r. Genera l Ahmed Ismail. is 
sa id to be remaining in Ca iro. but 
it was doubted tha t Egypt would 
start serious milit ar) ac ti on while 
Pres ident ad a t wa s o ut o f the 
country. 

Mr. Ani s. sa id the Gove rnm ent 
spo kcs111 a n. said th a t the Egypti an 
le ader ship was taking no te o f ta lk 
in Israel of new fig hting, but he 
i111p licd tha t the Egy pt ia ns sa w 
majo r de tarcnt s to a ny Israel i 
act ion. Israel is und er pressure 
from the " o rld communit y. he 
sa id. a nd bc li cose s ta tem e nts 
.. onl) aggravate the situ atio n a nd 
the eco no m ic diffi cu lties fac in g the 

• ~- r-ld ... T.he imp licat ion wa s - th at _ 
r. ~,c Arab oil-prod ucing count ri c~ 
would furth er cur b ou tput if new 
fig hting erupted . 

so m e o f the bes t and m ost fam ous the C hatea u de Ville, J o hn Bo wa b 
of the Yidd ish a nd Engli sh the- (a na ti ve o f Pa " tu ck et) . They say 
a ter . These in clude ac tors Paul he is a good directo r a nd he 
Muni. J oseph Schildkra ul. M au- kno ws act~rs (whi ch is pr oba bly 
rice Schwa rt z, Bo ris Tomashevsky. wh y he is a good director ). 

300 New York Jews Demonstrate 
In Front Of Burned Out Synagogue 

Mollie Picon and Aaron Lebed eff. They d o n·t worry a bo ut book- NEW YORK A bout 300 
Continui ng in the famil y t radi- ings. At the present. in " Come Jews. inc lud ing yes hi va students . 

tion is their son. Bru ce Ad ler. 28 . Bl o w Your Horn " they ha ve a ra bbis a nd a cont inge n t · of the 
(the "baby") who is p resent ly a p- p lay in which they will appea r in a Jc wi s h D cf en s e Le ag ue. 
pca ring at the Eden Theater which circuit o f theaters which will last demon s t r a ted in fr o nt o f a 
is located at the corner of 12th for several m o nths. Mea nwhile. Broo kl yn yes hi va and sy nagogue 
St reet and 2nd Avenue in New they sa y. thei r agent will be taking th·at wa s destroyed by two fire s in 
York C ity. in the Yiddi sh p lay, ca lls and setting up other jobs fo r a 12-h our per iod. 
"Shver zu Sei n a Yid." (which . th em. The y' re not worrying. A painter workin g in the 
loose ly tr an s la ted. means It' s They'll rest fo r a whi le and in five building. the Sephardic Ins titute 
Tough to be a J ew) . • week s or maybe onl y five days. fo r Adv a nced Learning. 5 11 

Mr. and Mrs. Adler feel that they 'll go hack to wor k. Ave nu e R. in Flatbush. was killed 
Neil S im o n·s play is just as timely According to Mrs. Adler, her in the first blaze . Officials a t the 
now as whe n it first was prod uced gra nd child ca lls her "My g ra nd - yes hi va said that the loss wou ld 
12 or 13 years ago. "It never ca n mother. the tap dancer." After a ll , run close to $! -milli o n. 
be out of d ate," they say. " It has thi s is the way Mr. a nd Mrs. Ad- · The dem o _n st r ato r s were 
warmth .. bea uty." They a lso !er started, as a soft shoe dance 
have o nly prai se for the director a t act. proteSt ing what they said was a 

lack o f police protecti on after 
numerous threa ten ing phone ca lls 
had been received at the school. 
near Kings Highway a nd O cean 
Avenue. 

JFCS Plans Meeting On Tay-Sachs Di_sease 
On Sunday, December 2, the 

Jewish Family and Children's Ser
vice of Rhode Island will present 
an educational program on Tay
Sachs disease-. The program is the 
first in a series p lanned by the 
group for education and screening 
of Tay-Sachs disease. The meeting 
will begin at 8 p.m . at the Jewish 
Community Center. 

The panel for the meeting con
sists of Dr. Edwin H . Kolodny 
fr o m Waltham , Massachusetts, 
Dr. Robert S. Zeiger from Beth 
Israel Hospital, Dr. Andrew Bla
zar, Dr. Nathan A. Bolotow, Dr. 
J ay Orson , and Dr. Daniel Perl, a 
clinica l pathologist. 

T ~y-Sachs is a di sease which 
strikes infants and is always fa ta l. 
It is es timated tha t there are 1200 
unknown Jewish carriers ·or Tay
Sachs disease in the Rhode Island 

a rea. The Jewish Family and Chil
dren's Service hopes to begin 
screening operations in the fall. 

Further information m ay be ob
tained about the planned programs 
or about the disease by calling 
Paul L. Segal, ACSW , Jewish 
Family and Children 's Service at 
331-1244 or Mrs. Beryl Meyer, 
chairman, at 72-8428. 

FORCED RESIGNATION 
TEL A VIV - Yitzhak Ben 

Aharon has accused hi s colleagues 
in the La bor Party of conspiring 
with "hostile e lements, outside 
Hi s t a drut " to for c e hi s 
res ignation, which he announced, 
as secreta ry ge neral of Israel's 
powerfu l trade union federation. 
The charge was conta ined in a n 
800-word letter of resigna ti on 
which Ben Aharon submitted to 
the Histadrut Executive . 

Since the start of the war in the 
Middle East last Yorn Kippur. 
four synagogues and yeshivas in 
the area had - been vanda li zed 
before the recent fires. They were 
Shaare Zion. Avenue T a nd Ocean 
P a rk way; B'n a i Aki va. Kings 
Highway and East Second Street; 
Ahava th Achim, 1750 East Fourth 
Street a nd the M irrer Yeshi va , 
1795 Ocean Parkway. 

The Sephardic Institute bega n 
receiving te lephone threa ts about a 
month ago, when it started a fund
raising drive for Israe l. Rabbi 
Moshe Sham'!, the chief rabbi o f 
the school, said th a t some police 
protectio n had bee n provided for a 
short tim e but tha t it had been 
withdrawn. According to the 
rabbi, the callers spoke in 
unintelligible English and in 

Arabic. 
As the pr o tes t went o n. about 

20 student s of the Yes h iva . 
ass i s t e d b y nei g hb o rh oo d 
residents. tr ied to sal vag e books 
fr om the burn ed-out building. 

J ewish Defen s e L eag ue 
members who were present said 
that they had instituted a securit y 
patrol of the area . 

Says New Aid Station 
Will Be Security Risk 

VIENNA. - The decisio n to 
set up a n aid stat io n for Soviet 
Jews a t Wollersdorf endangers the 
li ves of the village's 2, 500 
inhabitants, Otto M ayr, secretary 
of the Wollersdorf village council 
said. 

" We have se nt six . telegrams 
protesting the decision because the 
a id station will be a security ri sk 
for our population," Mr. Mayr 
said. 

Chancellor Bruno Kreisky 
a nnounced tha t the Austrian 
Government was closing a special 
transit camp for Soviet Emigrants 
to .Israel a t Schona u castle and 
setting up an aid sta tion at 
Wollesdorf for those needing 
rest and medical a ttention 

Chancellor Krei s k y h a d 
promised to close Schonau in 
exchange for the release of four 
hostages, including three Soviet 
Jews seized by Arab gunmen 
September 28 from a · train 
bringing them fr o m Moscow. 

Special treatment for Soviet 
emigrants crossing Austria will 
end November 30. 
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NO ARMS 

BONN - West Germany will said ar'rer Libyan Prime Minister 
:not supply either arms or military Abdessalam Yalloud told a 
advisors to Libya, government newspaper his country would be 
sp·okesman Armin Gruenewald ready to exchange oil fo r arms. 

GLEE CLUB BOTTLlttG CO. 
70 ROCK AVE., WARWICK, R.I. 

SELTZER WATER 
I POSITIVELY NO SALT OR SUGAR) 

WEEKLY HOME DELIVERY 

CALL 737-2837 

MELZER'S RELIGIOUS GOODS 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL 
YOUR CHANUKAH NEEDS 

¥ VERY LARGE 
AND 

UNUSUAL 

_ . SELECTION 

0 OF 
ISRAELI MENORAHS 
{ Al10 e lectric Menorah, ) 

• CANDLES • BOOKS 
• DECORATIONS 

• DREIDELS • RECORDS 
• ISRAELI GIFT 

ITEMS 

• GIFT WRAPS 

831-1710 SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 831-5813 

W4LLCO\JERINGS 
WHEN YOU WANT 

THE UNUSUAL 

Ll BERREN 
~-

92 NARRAGANSETT AVE. 

~~i;:i~•~Jr,,3F?s'ri!~•9 TUESUA y 781-7070 

Ca II 5 2 1 -1 4 00 

CAPE KOSHER FOODS 
58 WASHINGTON ST. --~ -~~ ,._,. PAWTUCKET, R.I. 1.- ~ 

726-9393 

"MEAT Of THE WEEK" 
SUNDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

DECEMBER 2-7 

TENDER-THINLY SLICED VEAL SAVE 

Vi.MSTEAt"2 .39 .. 
YOUNG-TENDER-MEATY DARK MEAT 

CHICKEN 
THIGHS 

SAVE 
20' 

"'KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER" 

r®titatzitit'J@r'n!Zrh@titatAitzitiOtAmtltati@OOtzmtzititlfmt, 

. (JI,~ i 
ago. 

Mrs. Cohen was a saleswoman 
at the Outlet Company for 25 
years before retiring 15 years ago. 

l~oontataoooo,zz;.Witaooootat#AAtZttatuzat>uitZAf!JOO~ She was a member of the Jew
ish Home for the Aged and Pio
neer Women. MEYER WILLIAM GOLLIS 

Funeral services for Meyer Wil
liam Gollis, 62, of 124 Eleventh 
Street, who died in Berlin, 
Vermont, on November 18, were 
held November 20 at the Sugar
man Memorial Chapel. Buria l was 
in Sharon Memorial Park. Sha
ron, Massachusetts. 

The hu sba nd of Leona (Tom
back) Gollis, he was born in Fall 
River, Massachusetts. a son of the 
late Harry a nd Jennie Gollis. He 
had been a resident of Provide nce 
for 36 years. 

Mr. Gollis was president and 
treas11rer or the Crown Flavor 
Laboratories. and executive sales 
director of the Alden Corrugated 
Box Company or New Bedford. 
Massachusetts. 

He was a member of Temple 
Emanu-EI and its Men·s Club. 
Touro Fraternal Association. the 
New England Bottlers" Association 
and the Crestwood Country Club. 

Besides his wife. he is survived 
by twin daughter s. Joan Frankel 
or Randolph. Massac hu setts. a nd 
Jane Young or Brockton. Mas
sachusetts: a brother. Lester Gollis 
or Worth. Miam i. Florida: three 
sisters. Ida Lak in or Gardner. 
Massachu setts. Sara Tamlcr or 
Hall and ale . Florida. a nd Ruth 
Zuckerman or South Dartmouth. 
Massachusetts. and four grand 
children . 

MRS. ERNEST SCHWARTZ 
Funeral se rvices for Lottie 

Schwartz. 84. or cw York City. 
who died November 22. "ere held 
Sunday at the Sugarman Me
morial Chapel. Buria l was in Lin 
coln Park Cemetery. 

The widow of Ernest Schwartz. 
she was born in New York. a 
daughter or the late Joseph a nd 
Lena (Belinsky) Silverman. She 
had been a buye r or women·s ap
pa rel. 

Mrs. Scwartz was a membe r or 
the New York Chapter or Hadas
sah. 

She is survived by one brother. 
Herman N. Si lve rm a n of East 
Greenwich. and three sisters. 
Doroth y Solomon or East Green
wich. Minna Si lver of New York 
City. and Ethel Hayman or Los 
Angeles. Ca li fo rni a. 

MRS. ERWIN TAUSSIG 
Funeral services for Helene 

Taussig. 76. or 158 Arl ing tQll Ave
nu e. who died Sunday. were he ld 
Tuesday -at the Sugarman Me
morial Chape l. Burial was in Sha
ron Mem oria l Park in Sharon. 
Massachu setts. 

The widow of Erwin Taussig. 
she was born in Pola nd. a daugh
ter or the late Michael and A tel a 
Dubowy. She had lived in Provi
dence for 15 years. 

She is su rvived by a son. Dr. 
Hugo Taussig of Providence . 

MRS. IRVING ABRAMS 
Funeral services for Lillian 

Abrams, 67. of 249 Auburn Street, 
Cranston, who died Monday. were 
held Wednesday at the Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery . 

The widow of Irving Abrams, 
she was born in New York City, a 
daughter of the late Samuel and 
Zelda Schwartz. 

She ' had li ved in Cranston for 
more than 20 years after moving 
there from Providence. She was a 
member of the Pythian· Sisters. 

She is survived by two sons, 
Marvin Abrams of Tarzana, Ca li
fornia, and Sheldon Abrams of 
Beverly Hills, California; one 
daughter, Beverly Manekofsky of 
Cranston; two brothers, Max and 
Jack Schwartz, both of Detroit, 
Michigan; two sisters, Ada Ber
nstein of Cranston and Henrietta 
Lillian of Swampscott, Massachu- · 
setts, and seven grandchildren. ... 

ANNA BILOW-DOOBOVSKI 
Funeral services for An na Bi

low-Doobovski, 87, who died Tues
day, were held the following d~y 

at the Sugarman Memorial Chap
el. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

She was a member of the 
Workmen 's Circle . 

She is survived by a son, Leon 
Dubey of New York . ... 

LOUIS SANDLER 
Funera l services for Louis Sand

ler. 60, or 75 Mount Hope Ave
nue. who died Tuesday, were to be 
held Friday at Temple Ema nu-EI. 
Bur ial was to be in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. -

The husba nd of Ruth (Leve) 
Sandler. he was born in Provi
dence. a son of the late Max and 
Celia (Sto loff) Sand ler . He had 
li ved in Providence over 50 yea rs. 

Mr. Sandler was the fou nder and 
operator of Loui · Koshe r Cater
ing Service on North Mai n Street 
for 28 years. 

He was a member or Temple 
Emanu-EI and its Men "s Club: the 
Touro Fraternal Associa tion: B'nai 
B"rith : Jewi sh War Veterans. 
Providence Hebre" Da y School. 
Overseas Lodge ,#.JO. AF&AM. 
a nd the Palestine Temple or Shri
ners. 

Besides his wife. he 1s survived 
by one son. Dr. Carl M . Sandler 
of Philadelphia. Penns) lva ni a: one 
daughter. Mi ss Susa n C. Sandler. 
at hom e. a nd one ,, ter . Miss Lil
lia n Sandler of Providence . 

MRS. ROBERT L. STEINE R 
Funeral ser vices for Bc!)sic Stci• 

ner. 73. or 46 Garfield Avenue. 
wh o died Sunday afte r an illness 
or five years. were held Monda) 
at the Sugarman Memoria l Chap
el. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

The wife or Robert Lester Stei
ner. she was the daughter of the 
late Piler and Etta ( Le vstone) Sy
dell. 

She had been a lifelong Pr ovi 
dence resident. 

Besides her hu sba nd . she is sur
vived by a brother. Moms Sydell 
of Providence. 

PETER WALLI CK 
Graveside services for Peter 

Wallick. 7 1. of 70 ~owler Avenue . 
Pawtucket. formerl y of Provi
dence. wh o died Sunday. were 
held the following day in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

A se lf-employed ya rn sa lesman. 
he was born in Providence. a son 
of the late Victor and Fa nni e 
(Kaplan) Wallick . He moved to 
Pawtucket three years ago. 

He was a member or Temple 
Bet h David-Anshei Kovno a nd 
Rooseve lt Lodge. AF&AM. 

He is su rvived by a brother. 
Samuel G. Wallick or Boy nton. 
Florida. and two sisters. Irma 
Arons and Miss Et hel Wallick. 
both of Cranston. 

MRS. ABRAHAM COHEN 
Funeral services for Lena (Rus

sian) Cohen. 84. former ly of Dex
ter Ma nor at 100 Broad Street. 
who died Sunday. were held the 
following day at the Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

The widow of Abraham Cohen. 
she was born in Ru ssia. a daughter 
of the late Samuel and Jenn(e 
(Retchin) Russian . She had li ved 
in Woonsocket for 43 years before 
moving to Providence 39 years 

She is sur vived by two sons. 
Raymo nd Cohe n or Warwick a nd 
Zolm an Cohen of Provide nce; two 
brothers, Maurice Ru ssian of 
Provid'e nce and Benjamin Russian 
of Long Island. New York: Four 
sisters. Anne Feinstein of Cran
ston. Martha Ba nder or Provi
dence. Bessie Silverman of orth 
Charlotteport . Florida. and Freida 
Shuman of West Palm Beach. 
Florida: five grand children a nd 
two great-grandchi ldre n. 

1 SAMUEL COHEN 
Funeral services for Samuel Co

hen. 75. of 900 West Al'enue. 
Miami Beach. Flor ida. who died 

ovember 17 after a brid illness. 
were held the fo ll owin ~ dav at 
Ncwman· s Funaa l Chape( in 
Miami Beach. Burial was in Flor
ida . 

He \\aS a ve ter an of the first 
World Wa r and "as buried with 
militar y honors. 

He is su rvived b) hi s \\ ift:. t:: lsil.! 
Cohen: two so ns, Norman a nd 
Berna rd Co hen or Cranston: a 
brother. Max Mo"c of ttri ghton. 
Massachu se tls: a sis ter . Hckn 
Robnsh of Ches tnut Hills. Mas
sachu sett s: a nd nine granckhildrl.!n . 

MARVIN J. STEI N 
t-='uncral services for Marvin J. 

Stein. 28. of 2J Walsh Road. 
Nl:wton Centre. Massachu sl:llS. 
who died suddenl) on Sunda y. 
"ere held on Monday at the Sha
ron Ml:m oria l Park in Sharon. 
Ma ss~chu sl:tt s. 

The hu sband or Naomi (Fein
stein) Stein. he was born in Provi
dence. a so n of Ge rtrude a nd 
Solomon Stein. now of Woonsock
et. He had lived in Massachu setts 
for the past seven years. 

A grad uate of the Uni versi ty of 
Rhode Isla nd and Bosto n Uni vcr
Slly Graduate School. he had 
worked with the J c\i.., ish Vocationa l 
Service or Boston . 

Besides hi s wife and hi s parents. 

(Continued on page 14) 

In Memoriam 
1939-1973 

In loving memory to 
Dear Wife and Mother 

ANNA ( HAIMOVITZ) LERNER 
who is resting in her silent grove. 

Deep in our hearts our love w ill 
stay forever 

Till GOO will send me to rest near 
her together. 

Re membering from your beloved 
husband 

HENRY LERNER AND FAMILY 
SAMUEL. LEAH 

MIRIAM AND JOSEPH 

With Regard to a Card of ' 
Thanks, Unveiling Notice or 
In Memoriam 

Very often a card of thanks in 
The Herakl meets a need which 
can hardly be solved in any other 
way. Not only is it a grat.ious ex• , 
pre11ion of gratitude to those who 
have sent sympathy but also cour• 
teously acknowledges the servic.e-s 
and kindness of the many to 
whom a personal note of thanks 
cannot well be mailed or whose 
names and addres1e1 aN not 
known. Insertion of a card of · 
thanks may be arranged by mail 
or in person or by telephone to: R.I. 
Jewish Herald, 99 Webster Street, 
Pawtucket, I.I. 02861 , 724-0200. 

16.00 for MVN lines, 4()c for 
each extra line. 

Payment wit'!~rde!~ 

rtititltltitititititlOOtitititi~titititititititititirZititititititititi~ 

§ Max Sugarman i 
s Funeral Home 
8 "THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" I FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-ST A TE I 

- CALL COLLECT -

I:! 331-8094 4S8 HOPE STREET PROVIDENCE 
lo.'! IN FLORIDA CALL ( 30S) 861-9066 
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Bomes 
Temple Emanu- EI was the setting o n N ovember 23 for the wedding of 

Mi ss Lori Michele Si lver , dau ghter of Mollie Silver o f 900 Post Road. 
Warwick a nd Benjamin S ilver of Germany 10 Robert Alan Bomes. so n 
of Mr . and Mrs.' Samuel Bomes of 10 Lafayet te St ree t. Pawtucket. a nd 
Aciero Court. Narr aga nsett. Rabbi J oe l Zai ma n a nd Can tor Iva n E. 
Perlman offici a ted . 

Given in ma rriage by her brothers, J ack Michae l Silver and Lee Rich
ard -S~ver, the bride wore a n ivory imported lta lian knitdrcss. The v
neckline was acce nted by a crocheted ruffle which a lso adorned the 
wri st. Pea rls accented the front panel of ruffl es a nd the ha t was custom 
designed to go with the dress. She ca rried a bouquet of ste pha notis and 
pha la enopsis orc hid s accented wi th godsfrania fo li age. 

Mrs. Arthur Sausmer. sis ter of the bridegroom. was the maid of hon' 
or a nd Samuel Bomes was best man for hi s so n. 

Following a family recepti on in the Fireside Room of the Colonial 
Hilton,_ lnn the couple left for a wedd ing tri p to Martinique. When they 
return they will li ve in Cowesett . 

The bridegroom is a member of the Rhode Is la nd Advisor y Commis
sion for Vocational Education . the Advisory Commi ssio n for the Rhode 
Is la nd Development Coun ci l a nd is pas t master of the Redwood Mason
ic Lodge. He is vice-president of the Mona! Manufacturing Company . 

The bride a ttended Roger Williams Co llege and the Uni versity of 
Rhode Is land . She is currently a co nsumer relati ons represe ntative for 
Copy Products, Incorporated . 

MAXI WEEK.END 
to May 17 

From $41. pp. dbl. occ. MAP 
Except Holidays 
Fri. thru Sun., come as early as 
you can on Fri. ... Stay as late 
as you can on Sun .... You will 
get more in 3 days and 2 nights 
than you could in a whole week. 

SINGLES WEEKEND 
Fri., Dec. 14 - Sun., Dec. 16 

from $41. pp. dbl. occ. MAP 

3 Days.- 2 Nights 

CHRISTMAS AND 
SCHOOL VACATION WEEK 
Fri., Dec. 21 to Fri., Dec. 28 

from $16.S0 per day. pp., dbl. occ. MAP 

children 16 or under in 
parents' room: $9.50 daily 

GALA NEW YEAR'S 
HOLIDAY 
Fri., Dec. 28 - Tues., Jan. 1 

from $93.00 pp. dbl. occ. MAP 

5 Days - 4 Nights · 

Sat., Dec. 29 - Tues., Jan. 1 

from $73.00 pp. dbl. occ. MAP 
4 Days - 3 Nights 
Sun., Dec. 30 - Tues., Jan. 1 

from $56.00 pp. dbl. occ. MAP 

3 Days - 2 Nights 

• New Year's Day "Eye Opener" 
Party. · 

• Late Shows with Steve Hill. 
• Full Program of Dally Activities. 
• Welcoming: Cocktail Party 

with HOrs d'oeuvres. 
• Gala New Year's Eve Party. 
• Outstanding: Floor Show 

Each Evening:. 

ALL Pacbge Rates Include: 
• Modified American Plan, 

including Breakfast/Brunch 
and Sumptuous Dinner 

• Superlative Guest 
Accommodations with TV 

• Indoor Pool, Whirl Pool, 
Sauna, Steam and Exercise 
Room 

• Dancing Nightty to the sound 
of Today's Beat 

• All-Weather Outdoor 
Tennis Courts 

• Game Room 
• Card Room 
• Fully enclosed Weatherproof 

Facility 
• Nursery ... Counselor 

Supervised 
• 1,000 Foot Private White 

Sand Beach 

Magnificent New Indoor 
Tennis Complex (A Nominal 
Hourly Time Fee) 

The Weatherproof resort 

~ 
North Falmouth,Mass.02556 
Hotel Tel.: 
(617) 548-3850 
Ken Battles, Steve Hill, 
your hosts. 
Rates subject to Mass. Sales Tax and 
Gratuity Charae 

THE RHODE ISLAN_D_HERALD, ·fRJDAY,. NOVEMBER 30, 1973 - : 

Her-aid sub'scribers comprise an 
active buying market. For 
excellent. results, advertise in the 
H.erald. Call 724-0200 or 724-
0202. 

Rhode 24HOUR 
SERVICE · 

Island 
Model 

1645 WARWICK AVE.Anene 
739-2151 ·~ Y 

•• Nfiaitely ..... 
s.aetli .. ilc,111111" 
JANE ADLER'S 

Tlte Leal and 
the Ease/ 

" you can ' t refuse! " 
I. MID-WIH ST ATS of l . J or 4 Doy,--30% Off 

WNkend GOtly ralH (,u,pl hol!ffy1J 
2. S DAT MID-WIii SPlCIAI (lvo.-fn.) '9:Z.SO 

t. 1 11 S.. (u<tpt hol,doys) 
J. Gn-TO-KNOW HOMOWACK WIND -JD« 

1·9) IS% Off ovr leg. lat,! 
4. 1'11-HOIIDAT WllND {lie<. 14-16) - 'IOI\ Off 

ltg. 11111! fun! 
S. CNtlSTMU-NIW Tilts fr,,odly llmo<• 

phert. lf '1 o lomdy Affoir ! 
6. QIIIRATI A ?.i NIW TUI -1 Jao H J 'IOI\ 

Off log. '741,to,! 
,._...._...._. .., .. 11.KUn•-s 

NTll "4lftl tl&f UII 

BDMDWAl:li 
-41.LYLUI -~ 

S.,rtac ........ , . Tth lit-Ml-.... 

~ ':~E I00-431•2212 

ATftNTION INVESTORS 

We Offer UP TO 50% SAVINGS On Commissions 

· We Have No Sal~smen 

For Details and our L~test Financial Statement 

Write or Call: 

IUTUAL INVESTORS OF RHODE ISLAND 
18'10 Mineral Spring Avenue 

North Providence, Rhode Island 02904 

VISIT ISRAEL 
10 DAYS, 9 NIGHTS (INCLUDING AIR FARE AND 
THE MODERN SHALOM TOWER HOTEL (Tel Avi v) AND 
MORIAH HOTEL (Jerusa lem ) PLUS FIVE DAYS OF 
SIGHTSEEING AND MORE 

$ 5 0 6 PER PERSON 
ONLY DBL. occ. 

ALSO INCLUDES ALL THIS: 
•FULL ISRAELI BREAKFASTS THROUGHOUT (OPTIONAL FOR DINNER, 
THROUGHOUT, SUPPLEMENT OF '45) •ALL TRANSFERS •ALL ENTRANCE 
FEES TO PLACES VISITED •SERVICE OF A LICENSED ENGLISH-SPEAKING 
GUIDE ANO SPECIAL BONUS: FREE TICKET TO ISRAELI NATIONAL 
OPERA. 

DEPARTING JAN. 13 RETURNING JAN. 23 
PERSONALLY ESCORTED F~OM.PROVIDENCE BY 

RABBI JACOB HANDLER 
SPECIAL NOTICE: Eve ryone Welcome to a FREE Israe li night at 

Temple Beth Israel, Atlantic Avenue , Providence, on Sunday, Dec. 9 

at 8 p .m. MR . YORAM GOLAN , Ne w England Director of Tourism 

for Israel will be our featured guest. Film showing and refresh 

ments. Everyone Welcome! 

FOR BROOIURES AND INFORMATION CALL 785-2300 

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
CRANSTON TRAVEL, 801 PARK AVE., CRANSTON 

"SHALOM AL YISROEL!" 
THE (PEACE UNTO ,·sRAEL) 

Come let us TBjoice 
with our heroic de
fenders! May "they 
never trade their 
• music for gtJnS 

1 NIG'HT 
ONLY 

· again! 

SATURDAY 
DEC. 8 8: 30 P.M. 

All NEW 1973 EDITION! 
DIRECT FROM TEL AVIV! 

'FEATURING ISRAEL'S LEADING 
TV AIID RECD/I DING ST A1tS IN A 
PROGRAM WHICII l'IIOMISU 
TO IIE THE MOST MEMDIIAIIU 
EVER/ 

VETERANS 
MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 

TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS: CALL 751-2800 

ADMISSION: 57 .50, $6.50, $5.00 
TICKETS ON SALE AT: 
LADD'S MUSIC STORES: Gorden City, Cronslon; Kingstown Rd., .Wakefield; Thoyer ond Angell Sis., 
Providence ROTH TICKET AGENCY: Arcode Bldg., Downtown Prov. MUSIC BOX: Woonsocket, Newport, 
Foll River ond New Bedford 

_j 
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Return Of Israel To 67 Borders 
Would Not Bring Stable Peace 

A stable peace in the Middle 
East cannot be achieved by requir
ing Israel to pull back to the 1967 
boundaries, but only by balancing 
the increasing economic and mili
tary power of the Arabs by a 
strong Israel that is economically 
and militarily self-sufficient. 

The return of Israel to the 1967 
boundaries would increase both 
the likelihood that the Arabs will 
be tempted into another war a nd 
the likelihood of the Arabs win
ning the war. It is therefore an un
stable solution, and no American 
treaty or guarantee could possibly 
alter this fact. It is in the long
term interest of the United States 
to guarantee a strong Israel ca
pable of defending herse lf against 
aggression rather th a n a 
vulnerable Israel which might in
volve the United States in another 
Vietnam. 

·Egypt has a legitimate economic 
interest in controlling both sides of 
the Suez Canal and may q:ason-

-.. ably expect Israel to retu\-n this 
territory in e,change for a peace 
t,eaty. But Israel has an over
riding military need to retain con
trol of the bulk of Sinai as a buf
fer zone. Since this territory is of 
marginal economic importance to 
Egypt, it is reasonable to expect 
Egypt to sign a peace treaty which 
g(ves Israel military control of 
Sinai. · A peace treaty which re
turns the Suez Canal to Egypt an\! 
allows Israel to retain most of 
Sinai satisfies both" the economic 

needs of Egypt and the security 
need s of Israel, and would there
fore contribute to stability. 

Short-term energy consid
erations should not be allowed to 
obscure the i'ong-term ad va ntages 
of achieving a stable Middle East 
peace with a "ba lance of power· 
between Israe l and the Arab 
sta tes. The irresponsible use of oil 
as a political weapon during the 
current energy cri sis underlines the 
long-term importance of achieving 
such a balance of power. Oil-im
porting nations must unite now to 
develop a comm on po li cy which 
includes a strong Israel as one of 
its components . Failure to do so 
may have a n economic domino cf. 
feet o n the power of oil-importing 
nations far graver in its con• 
sequences tha n the domino effec t 
that provided the ra tionale for 
military invo lvement in South-East 
Asia . There is an opportunity now 
lo sta bilize the Middle East situ
ation so as to provide militarily se
cure boundaries for Israe l a t very 
little economic cost to her Arab 
neighbors. This opportunity should 
not be allowed lo slip away. 

If you support the views ex
pressed above, please send a copy 
of this letter to your Congressman 
a nd write to the following address: 
.. Stable Peace in the Middle 
East," Box 6686, Providence, 
Rhode Isla nd 02940. 

PROFESSOR PETER WEGN ER 

Brown University Providence 

Feels There Is Little Hope 
for True Peace In Mid-East 

By this time, many of you think 
that the war is over in the Middle 
East and the dove of peace is 
circling in wide sweeps over Sinai, 
the Syrian front and Suez borders 
- thanks to Mr. Kissinger. Far be 
it from the truth. For the Soviet 
planners - this has been Phase I. 

I am writing this piece now be
cause I have to dedicate, with 
words, to some young people I 
knew here who are · now dead -
and to one young girl from Ashke
lon who was wounded while on 
duty in Gaza. My words are tq 
clarify and poin'r'" out what you 
don 't read in the news - and so 
far, not Mr. Kissinger or anyone 
from any power seems to want to 
discuss it openly. 

We here are like wounded prey 
and the international buzzards are 
preparing for a feast. Not one per
son has stood up in the United 
Nations and demanded that Eng
land give up Northern Ireland. No 
one has asked Russia to give up 
islands she took from Japan. No 
one has told India that she must 
give ~p Kashmir. Not one person 
who knows the history of the 
Middle East has opened his mouth 
to say, "The so-called Egyptian 
Sinai was Turkish and the British 
allowed Egypt to act as Governor 
after World War I." Has one per
son ever asked "when and how did 
this Jordan come into this world 
- and who was our other Jewish 

peacemak er - Sir Samuel - or 
let us give him his full title -
Lord Samuel - who came to Pa
lestine and proceeded to cut it up 
and created a kingdom that was 
pro-British'' .. He also was a peace
maker - and piecem a ker. He 
gouged out quite a piece to give 
away to the new Jordan. This land 
was ours in our history and foolish 
though it may seem to some, if we , 
have to give up land that wasn ' t 
Egyptian before WWI , then we 
have a right to ask for the land 
that Sir Samuel took from us. No 
one has the backbone to force this 
and no one even wants to talk 
about it. Even Gaza was Turkish 
and not Egyptian. 

As for Mr. Kissinger and his 
promises of secure borders, who 
will guarantee the survival of Is
rael, some day? There is always a 
some day - and it includes 
change of attitude. I can see the 
change in the US attitude towards 
the two Chinas. Now the toasts 
are for one China - and to hell 
with the freedom loving Chinese 
who live away from the mainland. 
No one guarantees anything in 
this world of politics. I fear Mr. 
Kissinger is another piece maker. 
A jet-propelled Mr. Chamberlain 
who one day will shake hands with 
a different Mr. Mao and find his 
own fingers are missing. This is 

· the tragedy of humanity - false 

(Continued on page 14) 

FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY 
Lighting the Way 

In the Streets of Orinin 
By BERYL SEGAL 

There is really nothing mys
terious about the Heder. Heder 
means room in Hebrew. Yiddish 
took that word and applied it to 
an education system. Instead ·or 
the children coming to one la rge 
building a nd going from room to 
room as their education prog
ressed, they went to the me
lamed's house where the various 
grades were taught in the Rebbe's 
room , the Heder. 

At the Dardeki melamed, the 
teacher for little children, we 
lea r,,ed l vri, tha t is. reading the 
prayers fluently. The fluency was 
acquired by mea ns of repetition. 
imita ti on, c hanting a nd Ka ntc hik . 
the lea ther to ngue tha t is so mem
orable to a nyone who felt its lash
es on hi s back and shoulders. And 
the " tcitl. " The Rebbe would 
come round to a boy. sta nd over 
him and point with the bone poi nt 
er to a passage. Woe to the boy 
who was caug ht daydreaming . 
Down came the Ka ntc hik . and the 
boy would start reading from the 
Siddur, through tears. following 
the bone pointer. the Teitl. 

But soon the boy was sent to 
a nother Heder . a nother Rebbe. 
and to another subject. That was 
the Hum osh melamed. the teac her 
who taught the Scriptures with the 
commentary or Rashi . Rash, was 
a n eleventh century schola r. li ving 
in Germany and Fra nce. who si n
g leha ndedly wrote com mentaries. 
on the entire Bible a nd the Tal
mud . a nd made them under stood 
by millions of Jews a nd non-Jews 
who lived ce nturies rem oved fr om 
the times these comme nta ries 
were written . Rashi is still used in 
our day. The name Rashi is de
r ived from the initials of the schol
a r's name, Reb Shlomo ltzh aki. 
Ma ny commentaries have been 
written on the Humosh (the Pen
tateuch) but the Rashi com-
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COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 
A SEIVICI Of THE 

JEWISH FIDEIA TION 
Of IHODE ISLAND 

and the 
U. JEWISII 1•1AlfJ 

'- u.11111 c.t1 421-41 n 

SATUltDAY, OECEMBH 1, 1973 

1 :00 Cl . ffl . 

Jerv1Glem Gfoup o4 Kodc:iuoh, "'ovidence Chop
ter , fall Fund laiNt 

SUNDAY, U::<EMHR 2, 1973 

lC':00 a .m . 
lodte,· Auociotion, Jewilft Home fOt" the ~ . 

lar._, 

7:30 p.m. 
Jewish family & Children' • 5'Nvim, Tay-Soch1 

,..og,am 

MONDAY, DECIMIER 3, 1973 

12:30 p.m. 
C,.1;1n1ton Chapter of Hodauah, htlular Me.ting 
Tempt. Emanu-EI Sisterhood, Mitrtoh Lunct-n 

1:00 p.m. 
Tamp .. Beth El Sisterhood, hjular Meeting 

1:00 p.m . 
hmpt. leth El, loatd Meeting 
Gemiloth Ow.d Auodcir;on of l'owtucket, bsiu• 

ku MHting 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER ... 1973 

12:30 p.m . 
Rciv-r Williams Chapter, B' noi B' rith Women, 

Open Board Me.ting · 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1973 

12:30 p.m. 
Ladi .. ' A,Mdahon, Jewith Home for tM "9.d, 

Third Board MNNnv, lamcn •port 
1:00 p.m. 

Bct_rri"lton Jewi,h Center Si1terhood, Board MNt-.... 
1:15 p.m . 

Hope Chapter, B'nai B'rith Wom•n, Op.n Board ........ 
T•mple Beth TCWGh Sl1terhood, Op.n Board MNt

i"I 
THUISOAY, DECIMIH 6, 1973 

9:30 a.m. 
#with ,._ration of lhoct. llland, You"I Wom

en'• Divhlon, Board MNti119 
10:00 a.m, 

lhoct. ldand, Souttr.rn MonochuNtb ... ion, 
W-.n'1 ...,.,.rican OIT, Board MNt1111 

4:00 p .m. 
Notional J.whh HMpltal, lhod. hland Wom•n, 

PMMmlnary I.Hd.nh., MNti119 

. 1:00 p.m. 
PtoYW.nn tWNew Day Sch_., Lad1 .. • Aaod

att.n, Open INrd MNHna 
luNCW of J.wtth Muca"-n, INrd ef W..C:t.,. ........ 

NIDAY, DICIMIII 7, 1973 
11 130 a.m. 

hcle":!' ~~i:~.:::.~mlttff, ~ 
SATUIDAY, D1C1M111 I, 1973 

1100 p.m. 
"-"Wenc. ......_w Day khNI, loci••• AINd
•~. hrNI .... ,._ .. ..,.., 

~UIIIIII I . ! I 111!11!11■1~11!1~~1!1 • • 

menta ry was, a nd is, printed side 
by side with the Hebrew text in a l
most every printing of the Scrip
ture and Talmud. 

The Hum osh and Rashi teacher 
put aside the Ka ntchik a nd spoke 
to us as if we were grown men. 
From the Rebbe we learned Phi
losophy and Ethics in the Books of 
Ecclesiastes a nd Proverbs. True. 
we did not know tha t we learned 
Philosophy a nd Ethics. That we 
found out la ter . but we had the 
bases of these disciplines. Poetry 
we learned in the Books of Shir 
Hashirim. the Song or Songs. and 
fr om read ing c ha pters of the 
Ps lam s of David . the sou rce of so
lace a nd ecstasy to Jews a ll over 
the world . 

We got a glimpse of the short 
story fr om the Book of Ruth. 
which we read before Shevuot. 
a nd fr om the Book of Es ther. for 
whom the ho lid ay of Purim is cel
ebrated . Then: was mu sic too in 
the Heder. We lea rned the ca ntil 
lations of the Sid ra h of the week 
a nd chanted the e ntire Sid ra h on 
Friday a ftern oo n. We sa ng the 
Haggadah of Passover. We sa ng 
a nything we le a rned in Heder. 
C hanting was as much a pa rt of 
learning as th e text itse lf. In time 
we were so used to c ha nting th a t 
we could not re ad a phrase fr om 
the Torah with out its specia l 
cha nt. We lea rned legends and his
tory. the two being inseparab le. 
when the ho lidays came around . 
We knew all the wa rs of the Jews 
;.,ith the Roma ns. a nd we cric-d 
over the cru e lties of the Baby
loni an ge ner a ls. We were particu
la rly broken up when the Rebbe 
told us of the anguish of Jewi sh 
mothers seeing their children die 
of hunger in the streets of Jeru sa
lem . The days of Tisha B'Av, the 
ninth day of the montb of Av, the 
Fast Day over the destruction of 
the Temple in Jeru sa lem. were sad 
days for us in the He,der. 

We also learned from this 
Rebbe the Shlan Aruk, the set 
table of laws a nd traditions of a 
Jewish life. 

During the years of the Humosh 
a nd Rashi Heder we began to go 
"at night. " "Going at Night .. was 
the high point of Heder life. We 
came early in the morning a nd 
stayed till late at night , and for 

Your 

that we each brought a lantern to 
light the way . The la nte rns were 
made by the local tinsmi th. a nd 
consisted of a square box of sheet 
meta l with panels of glass o n the 
four sides. The bottom of the box 
had a place for a ca ndle. a nd the 
top of the la ntern was closed a nd 
had a ha ndle for carrying the boc. 
When the time came for goi ng 
home we broke int o song a nd 
wa lked in the middle of the street 
of the Shtetl. holding on to one 
another to draw comfort and 
strengt h from• each othe r in the 
dark . As soon as we reached our 
home. each of us sta rted to run 
a nd disappeared throu gh the d oor. 
We reared to be out a t nig ht . but 
we we re a lso elated al the fac t 
th a t we were big. we we re out a t 
nig ht. we were no longer babies. 

The Hum osh and Rashi Hcder 
was the end of the road for most 
boys. They went to lea rn a trade. 
where they underwent a n appre n
ticeship as ri gorous as the Hcdcr . 
Some boys were needed at home 
to help out in the business. A few 
of us. very few. went on to the 
Gemoro melamed . The Gemoro 
melamed never repeated what th e 
Hum osh melamed had taught us. 
Hi s was the rarefied atmosp here 
or the Talmud . We were stud ying 
by our sel ves and the Rebbe was 
only there to act as. wh a t we ca ll 
today . a n advisor. a resou rce man . 
But a t nig ht . in the quiet o f the 
house. the Rebbe would sway hi s 
th in body back a nd forth and ex
pound to us a page in th e large 
foli o of the Gemoro. a nd we cha n
ted after him . These were unfor
gettable nights. 

After the Gemoro melamed, 
some of us, sti ll fewer tha n those 
who had -;,ome to thi s Heder. went 
to a Yeshiva . The Yeshiva was in 
a big city, miles away from Ori
nin. Some boys wandered off to 
Lithuania to sit at the feet or 
some famous Rosh Yeshiva. Such 
names as Yolozhin. Swentzia, Slo
bodka, were magic names in ou r 
Shtetl. But by the time we were 
ready for the Yeshiva, they found
ed such an Academy in the nearby 
city of Kamenetz-Podolsk, some 
ten or twelve miles away from our 
Shtetl. To this Yeshiva we were 
sent. 

But this is another story. 

Money's 
Worth 

By SyM~ Porter 

If You Drive After Dark 
A young daughter of friends, a 

recent college graduate has just 
started her lirst serious job in the 
field of social service. She will be 
working a flexibl e schedule of 
hours - sometimes from mid-af
ternoon to midnight, sometimes 
from mid-morning to late evening 
- and temporarily she has to 
drive 35 miles to and from her 
job. She is, of course, eager and 
excited about the work, but her 
parents, pleased though they are 
for her, are more concerned about 
her driving alone at night. 

"What can . she do to protect 
herself?" they asked a few of us 
visiting their home the other eve
ning. "What do you think about 
her taking her dog along to sit 
next to her in the car? What 
should she do if her car breaks 
down on the highway after dark?" 

There must be hundred of thou
sands of women workers in similar 
positions throughout the country 
- nurses, other hospital employ
es, waitresses come quickly to 
mind. And surely, men are not im-

mune to a ttacks by night-time 
criminals. Surely the com mon
sense precautions for night-time 
driving cross any sex lines. 

By lucky coincidence, shortly af
ter our friends had asked for ad
vice, I found a safe.-driving pro
gram put together by C.I.T. Leas
ing Corp. for users of its car fleet 
leasing services. It answers our 
friends ' questions - and it could 
be of incalculable help to all of 
you who must drive at night, man 
or woman, young or old. · 

• Yes, take your dog along if 
you can. Even if your pet is ridicu
lously friendly .a would-be attacker 
won't know that in advance. And 
if your dog is big and looks fe
rocious, just the animal's presence 
on the font seat next . to you will 
be important protection . 

• If you get a flat tire or your 
car breaks down, stay inside and 
wait for a policeman to come to 
you . If a stranger comes along and 
offers assistance, ask him to send 
help from the nearest service 

(Continued on page 14) 
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The Champion Spark Plug (?ompany Car Care Newapaper Service 

Care for Advertising Supplement to the RHODE ISLAND HERALD, Friday, November 30, 1973 

RHODE ISLAND 

Your Car HERALD 
Winter 1973 

Outwit Winter · 
Nows the time to make 
. sure your cars up to the 
rough weather ahead. 
So you11 eqjoy safe, 
trouble-free driving. A~d 
reduce harmful engine 
emissions. All winter long. 

· Care for 
Your Car 

Page S 

Printed In U.S.A. 
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NO T.V. APPEARANC-E - on .Jordan television's Heb~ew . Your Tire Prints May Be Talking.Tc, You 
JERUSALEM - . Three program. Requests for interviews 

WEIGHT oi-. TIRES 
If you will be usi ng a trailer, 

camper or motor home be sure to 
check the weight you are putting 
on your tires. Surveys show about 
20% of all recreation vehicles are 
exceeding the maximum loads 
their tires should carry. You can 
check with your tire dealer. your 
vehicle owners manu al or you r 
dealer to determine maxi mum tire 
load. Then have your ve hi cle 
weighed, full y loaded on a pub lic 
scale. A vehicle with overloaded 
tires will handle poorly and in case 
of a blowout control prob lems will 
greatly increase the chance of a 

serious accident. 

ranking Cabinet ministers have were made by Mahmoud Harun, a Every detective deserving of 
turned ~own a _req_uest to appear representative of Amman TV, to that name k n O w s ab O ut 

Deputy Premier Yigal Allon, fingerprints. The presence of a 
Defense Minister Moshe Dayan clear set of prints can identify the 
and Foreign Minister Abba Eban. culprit every time and solve the 
Harun, in Israel on a private visit, case. 

JOE ANDRE'S 

was himself interviewed on Israeli 
TV and has met with officials of . 
Israel's Broadcasting Authority. 

If lt's 
REAL ESTATE 

(residential, commercial, industrial) 

Call 
DAN SIMONIAN, Realtor 

At home 
114-4497 

~t the office 
521-3900 

a::::• KAGAN & SHAWCROSS, Inc. 
Insurance -Real Estate 

· 92S Industrial Bank Bldg., Providence, R.I. · 

WARTED! 

WANDERING WHEELS 
Come in for expert, low cost wheel align
ment or see us for complete tire bal
ancing and get longer tire wear. 

BOSTON 
185 PINE ST . 
PROVIDENCE 

RADIATOR & 
BODY WORKS 

GA 1-2625 

I lhollsht:all body 
shops •111 alike1 
They're not: You see, Rhode Island has over 
300 body -shops. Only. 65 can display our 
symbol. Your assurance of reputable; profes
sional service. 
Because if one of our members does a joi, 
wrong, the rest" of us will see that It's ·done 
over • . Until it's right. At no additi~nal_ cost 
to you; That's a promis.e no· non-member 
will make. 

All body shops d, 
are 11ot alike. 
See for -
_yourself. 

Call or write 
"for th« 

•member 
nearest' you. 

Auto Body Association 
of Rhode Island 

:2550 Post Rd.,Warwick, 02886/Tel.738-7483 

MULTI-PROBLEM WEAR: These 
cupped 0< slightly crater-like depr
essions on a tire's tread could be 
the result of tire unbalance, w0<n 
shock absarbers, worn ball joints 
°" other deteriorated parts. 

fEATHUt:O ,oc,-----..... 

TOE-IN OR TOE-OUT WEAR: If 
tires st1rt to show feathered 
edges, call your front-end align
ment man. You can ' t cure the 
problem yourself, but he can -
that the problem is cured by 
means of a front.end alignment 
job. 

UNDERINFLATION WEAR: Tire 
shoulder wear is caused by too
low tire pressures. This is a com• 
mon cause of tire wear problems. 
Check all tire pressures period• 
ically . and don 't forget the 
spare. 

Putyour 
cooling 
system 
in shape 
for Winter. 

!fr-= ---~ 

.;:,.~. ~...,; 
Unless the cooling 

. system is in top shape, 
your car's performance 
will suffer. You may ex
perience poor fuel econ
omy, breakdowns-even 
a shortened life for your 
car. 

To prevent these 
problems, get Tune-Up 
No. 2-a complete check
up of your car's cooling 
system. 

And if key parts need 
replacement, specify 
Gates, the top quality line 
of V-belts, hose, radiator 
caps and thermostats. 
They're available every
where. 

The Gates Rubber Co. 
Denver, Colorado 

•• 

Tires also have their own brand 
of tell-tale prints. In fact, many a 
tough case has been cracked by 
the presence of a good set of tire 
prints identified at the scene of the 
crime. 

On a more prosaic level, the 
appearance of the tire itself can 
identify another kind of cu lprit. 
From examining the tire, it is 
possible to learn about the 
malfunction of some component of 
your car, such as bad shock 
absorbers or front end alignment. 

See what kind of tire detective 
you are and try to match the 
damage of these tires with the 
cause of the damage. (Then try it 
on your own car.) 

SHARM EL SHEIKH AIRPORT 
JERUSALEM - Sharm el 

Sheikh's new airport will shortly 
be commissioned to handle 
international air traffic, it was 
announced here by Shimon Peres. 
He revealed that El Al will be the 
first company to make the regular 
sched uled ca ll s. The Sharm 
(""Ophira") field will be full y 
capable of handling and refueling. 
servicing all types of four-engined 
jets. It will be Israel's second 
international airfield. the 
Transport Minister stated . noting 
further that Haifa would also be 
given some form of "'international 
status·· and that Jerusa lem's 
rebuilt airport would be further 
expanded to a total runway length 
of 7,800 fee.I which should enable 
it to take most tvoes of ietliners. 

OVERINFLA TION WEAR: This is 
center tread ~r. It is a sure Mgn 
you 're overinflating your tires by 
at least S lo 10 lbs. Check the 
manufacturer ' s suggested tire 
pressure" range and reduce those 
preMUres. 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS 

PRICE SLASHED 
T.I. 2500 8 digit rechargable floating NOW 
decimal chain or constant carrying case 699S 
and recharger included ....... • .. was 84.95 · 

BROKERS UNLIMITED 
41 Seekonk St. 274-1930 Providence, R.I. 

,c 

ROBERT STARR BRIDGE CLUB f. 
1060 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE 831-4669 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
A DUPLICATE TOURNAMENT 

FO.R NEWER PLAYERS 
FRIDAY MORNINGS 11 :30 A.M. 

FREE CLINIC AT 11 A.M.-REFRESHMENTS 

TELL YOUR FRIENDS 

--- - - . -
EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 

Michael H. Silverman Robert J. Janes 
Murry M. Halpert Howard S. Greene 
Charles D. Gauvin Harold Silverman 

John Edge 

I 
All LINES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS 

INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION 

211 ANGELL STREET 

UNi°" 1-1923 

.. 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC . 
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Tired, Long Distance Driver Pr,ove To Be 
Dangerous In Dept. Of Transportation Tests 

Inc. simulator in Buffa lo, and are 
being followed up by over-the-road 
dr iving in actua l vehicles. Both 
sets of tests are for the U.S. 
Department of Tra nsporta tio n. 

The va lue of rest pauses in long 
di sta nce dr ivi ng a lso acqu ired 
some support fr om the tests, says 
CA L 's m a gazi n e, R esea r c h 
T r e nd s. Eac h d ri ver. af te r 
comple ting the [our-h our stint . 
took a four-m inu te brea k, then 
retu rned to the driving si mul a tor 
for a brief addit io nal r~n . 

Former Officer 
Sentenced To Life 

Tests conducted in the U.S. 
have come out with some facts· on 
how a motorist's ability to dri ve is 
impa ired by long stretches behind 
the wheel. 

The automobile with a fa tigued 
driver drifts more than twice as 
fa r fr om the ce nte r of the la ne. The simulator puts the .. dri ver·• 

into condit ions he'd actu a lly fi nd 
on the road wi th these condi ti ons 
bei ng contro ll ed a nd set up by a 
com puter. He .. dri ves•· by means 
of a s teeri ng wheel and accelera tor 
a nd brake peda ls. 

BONN - Oskar Baecker, a 64-
year-old ta ilor has been sentenced 
to life by a Bonn court which 
found him guilty of murder, 
co mpli ci t y i n murd e r a nd 
a ttempted murder while he was 
serving in 1942 with a fr ontier 
p o li ce unit a ttached to th e 
Gestapo in Krosno, Pola nd . 

On -the average, a fter four hours 
o f dri ving, a motollist takes 20 pe r 
cent longer be twee n correcti o ns of 
the steering whee l. 

If there is a bl ow-out-before the 
driver t ega in s control, the car wi ll 
swerve three times as fa r as when 
he is fr esh and a lert . After the rest. d r ivers had 

accu racy equa l to tha t a t the end 
of thei r fi rst hour of d rivi ng. 

Tests were made in a· Corn ell 
Aeronaut ica l Labora tory (CA L) 

The Stepping Stone Account 

Everyt}\ing Ju really need 
from ab for as little as 

SAVINGS. 4½% interest from day 
of deposit. compounded and cred• 
ited every month. provided$ I O or 
more is In your account on your 
statement date. You can save 
through-automatic tra nsfers from 
your checking account or make 
deposits or withdrawals whenever 

="" \ 

CLUB SA V/NGS. Weekly. 
biweekly or monthly. an amount -----
you specify is automatically trans· ----.._ 
ferred from your checking to your 
club savings balance. Club savings 
earn 4½% interest, compounded 
and credited monthly on 
balances of $10 or more. 

$0amonth 
Checking. Savings. Loans. Aren't they what you're really interested in 
getting from a bank? 

They're exactly what you get with the Stepping Stone Aa:ount 
(with no fixed monthly charge ). It combines an Old Stone checking 
account with a savings account, dub savings account. and a ReadyCash 
line of credit. 

Each month, you receive a convenient, easy-to-read statement 
which recaps all monthly activities on all accounts: checking deposits 
and checks written. savings and dub savings deposits and withdrawals. 
and all ReadyCash activity. 

You can qualify for a Stepping Stone Account by choosing only 
two services - checking and any other - then add on more whenever 
you want . So. stop in nOVJ and open your account. Get a combination of 
all the essential banking services for as little as $0 a month. 

·Free gifts, too! 

READYCASH M oney you can get 
simply by writmg out a check. even 
1! you don't have 1he money in your 

/ 

checking account N o mo re worries 
about overdraft s or having to go to 
the bank to fill oul loan appli
cations There·s no charge fo r 
ReadyCa sh until yoU use it. Wh en 
you do use ii. you pay an annual 
percen tage ra re of only 12% 

·•······ \ · '- CHECKING. No service charge on 
the checks you write if you maintain 
a minimuin.balance o{ $200 every 
month (or~a $500 average balaf!_c~). 
Get checks for less than two cents 
each in a choice of colors and styles. 

Freel A beautiful tray with dub savings. Freel St. Marys St. Moritz blanket with 
automatic savings. Just set up an auto· 
matic savings plan to transfer $10 or 

Include dub savings when you open 
your Stepping Stone Aa:ount, 

ancfwe'll give-you a beaut
iful 12-inch serving tray 
decorated to look like 

porcelain. Handsome/ 
Vienna Woods design. 

Crafted in England. 

more each month from your checki 
ing account to your Stepping . · 
Stone Savings Account, , :' 
and we'll give you this ' 
year-round blanket. · · · ' · 
Warmth without weight 
for cold winter nights, 
yet light enough for more 
moderate temperatures. 
Machine washable and dryable. 
Rts twin or double bed size. 
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Herald subscribers comprise an 
a ctive buy_ing market. For 
excellent results, advertise in the 
herald . Call 724-0200. 

BLACK NEXT 
NEW YORK - A major Black 

weekly newspaper, the Amsterd am 
News, said that the election of 
Abraham Beame as mayor of 
N.Y. could pave the way fo r a 
Black mayor the next time . ·· 1n 
some circles." Simon Anekwe 
wrote. " the Bea me victory, heavily 
backed by Blacks. wa~ see n as 

:ul timately paving the way for a 
Black ma n to become mayor of 
New York" 

-:"tl STHL SNlLVIII OUW . . * 
~ h• 1""' .,,. ""' FILES . * 
• ··::· 11 m e;: * 
• 21:aw * 
i( S15 · * .... ., * 
• * Having A Party? • * • * CALL 
• * U RENT-ALLS • * 
• 1'•"' * Tables Chain Dishes 

Champagne Fountains 
• * 
i( U Co n't hot O ur low Pr ic e\ * 

Max Pollack & Co. 
.. .,<t u 1010•1 aucnooouo • ••"••w• - 725-3779 

1B WHERE THE ACTION IS! 
REALT OR . -

~ -

--HOLLAND 

• I 

RICHARD G. HOLLAND, REALTORS 
101 MAIN ST., PAWTUCKET, (ACROSS FROM NEW APEX) 

728-SOOO MLS 274-8616 

BUREAU OF JEWISH EDUCATION OF RHODE ISLAND 
ISRAEL SUMMER PILGRIMAGE COMMITTEE 

Announces 

THE 3RD ANNUAL 
ISRAEL SUMMER STUDY 

TOUR PROGRAM 
FOR TEENAGERS, 1974 

AUSPICES THE NATIONAL RAMAH GROUP SEMINAR IN ISRAEL 

AN OPPORTUNITY TO LE A RN MORE ABOU T ISRAEL, TO TOUR 
THE COUNTRY WITH FRIENDS, TO SHOW SOLID ARITY WITH OUR 
ISRAELI BROTHERS AND SISTERS. 

REQUIREMENTS, 10TH AND 11TH GRADERS, ENROLLMENT IN A 
JEWISH SCHOOL, ATTENDAN CE AT SPECI A L SEMIN ARS DURING 
SPRING SEMESTER. 

PARTIAL SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE 

FOR INFORMATION 
CONTACT ELLIOT SCHWARTZ, DIRECTOR 

331-0956 

Going on Aliyah? 
Israel Needs You 
More Than Ever Before! 
We Have The Information. 

For Our Sakes, Write Now ... 
L------------ ·----------- ----

' Ta: MYRON WALDMAN 
BUILDiNG l 0, 25 ACORN STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 02903 

NAME ... .. .. . . .. ............ . .... . .. . .. . , ..... .... . ...... .. . , . . ......... . .. . 

STREET . ... .. .. ... . . . ......... .. .... .... . .. . . . .... ...... .. . . .. .. .. . , . . ...... . 

CITY ..... . .. .. . . . ........ . ......... .. STATE . . . . ....... : . ZIP .. .. . . , . .. ... . . 

TELEPHONE... .. . . . ... . ................ ...... .. . . .. ... . ...... . .. . . ......... ■ . __________________ , ________ _ 
ALIYAH MEETING: SUNDAY, DEC. 9 

AT 8 P.M. JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER. 
■ GUEST SPEAKER Myron Waldman, Chairman 

Hello Again! 

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden 

NAMED MANAGER, Richard R. 
Ferland was awarded the desig
nation of Certified Property Man
ager at the meeting of the In
stitute of Real Estate Management 
in Washington, D.C. on Sunday, 
November 11 according to Aaron 
M . Chaney, 1973 IREM national 
president. 

The CPM designation is 
awarded to property manage rs 
who are able to meet the In
stitute ', requireme nts as to e ~
perience, education and e thical 
conduct. IREM is a professional af
filiate of the National Association 
of Realtors and has a membership 
of approximately 3,000 me mbers 
and candidates for membership. 

Mr. Ferland is the di rector of 
Ferland Manage ment Company, 
which manages property for out
side inte rests. 

T H I; GOOD NEWS: Baseball 
draft meeti ngs cqming up which 
bri ngs to mind the words of the 
bard Shelley. "O wi nd if Winter 
comes. can Spring be far behind·.-· 
That 's nice to think about during 
the energy crisis. But. there·s bad 
news, too. What's going to ha ppe n 
to the floodlight baseba ll games°' 
Will the major league teams be 
forced to go back to the sunshine '> 
And . if they are. will the after
noon gate receipts be enough for 
paying some of the fabul ous sa la
ries? In the meantime. there's time 
fo r thinking it over while enJoying 
the different " bowls·· 11 hich now 
means football and wh ich once 
meant porridge . . 
CONGRATULATIONS: (Lois of 
them in order.) Co ngrat s to those 
UR I Rams who went all the IIJ) 

to Frankfurt and won : also to the 
Brown football team th at has re
kindled interest ,n the co llcg1.11 e 
ga me here abouts: and 10 the 
Brown U. Soccer tean that cap
tured the Ivy Le ague Champion• 
ship : and to the Providence 
Steamrollers "ho ca ptured the In
tersta te League Seni or Uo,, I 

Winter Is Also Time To Have 
Brake And Wheel Check 

Denpendable brakes on a ca r 
arc a year-round nccessll~ but. 
in man y areas. winter bring!, more 
frequent split-second demand s on 
the brakes. 

Like other automoti ve pa rts. 
brakes can be affected by 
te!mpcraturc changes. Prc -v. inter 
inspection may re veal a net.:d for 
brake adj ustment. 

A th orough brake and II heel 
in specti on may also re,cal lhat 
wheels arc out of a ltgnment. whJCh 
causes excessive lire wear . 

Brak es. as well as whccb . ma, 
be out of ba lance after long trip·s 
on hot pavement and bumpy side 
roads during the summer . If your 
ca r pu ll s to the ri ght or left when 
stopped from a slow speed less 
than 10 miles per hour - the 
brakes are out of ba lance and 
your car is unsafe. On wet 
pavement. unba lanced brakes can 
cause a ca r to skid. 

Brake ba lancing. and a good 
a li g nm e nt job pr ov ides the 
motori st with extra protection fo r 
winter dri ving. because the car wi ll 
respond better in unfavorable 
dr iving condit ions. 

Br a ke sys tem s should be 
inspected every 10.000 · miles. if 
dependable stopping efficiency is 
to be maintained . If frequ ent 

braking and fas t stops arc required 
in ) our dri ving. earlier ln!,pcc t1 uns 
arc a v. ise practi ce. 

Ma n} otherw1 c caut10U !, drl\ers 
will deb) brakt.: se rvice until 
brakes ~,g nal their di~trey, v. 1th 
grinding. squealing or slapping 
noises. At this poi nl. drum, or 
di scs pr ubab l) arc scored too 
deeply fo r rdin1 shing Jnd nc" 
ones "ill ha \c to he lfl ':i t:illt.:d. 
,~ h1ch increases repair co.:;t. 

\Vh en ha,ing brake!) in:-.pect<.:d. 
be sure the shop ha, capable 

,perso nnel and the right equipment 
to do the job th orough I) . The 
import ance: of describing an) 
sympt oms of brake wear 10 ) our 
mechanic. and giving him a chance 
to explain to you what may be 
required to correct it. is a 
necessary part of good servi ce. 

Motori sts can protect their cars 
from the s eri o us b rake 
ma lfunctio ns that cause accidents 
and major expense - with regu lar 
b r ake i nspectio n s. simp le 
adjustm ents and repa irs. 

If you have not a lready taken 
your ca r in for its winter brake 
checkup. the time to do it is now. 

If adju stments are not needed. 
you·re money ahead - if they are . 
the repair cost will be sma ll. 
compared to the loss that could be 
suffered due to brake fai lure. 

TAKE A LOOK at these brake shoes from a car that · ... "seemed to be 
stopping okay .. . just pulling a little bit to one side." Brake linings 
worn to this extreme are not only a safety hazard, they also damage 
the brake drums. The result: a higher than normal repair bill. Note, too, 
that the wear on the left side is much greater than on the right, a good 
case in point for having all four brakes checked. Car Care Council asks, 
how long is it since you've had your brakes checked? 

REMEMBER WASHERS 
When putting anti-freeze into 

your car, don' t forget the wind
shield washer fluid. 

SPACE BETWEEN CARS 
Always remember to a llow plen

ty of room between you and the 
car ahead during the slippery sea
son . 

Championship: and also to the 
Edgewood Eag les who won the. 
Rhode Island Pre-Teen Football 
League Championship. (Big inter
est a ll season in that one. accord
ing to Dick Davev. cust odia n of 
th; e.ate who kn.ows how many 
people attend.) And so it goes all 
along the line the king is dead. 
long li ve the king . ... 
LUCKY 13: It wa s the first time 
in 13 games that the R.I. Reds of 
hockey were able 10 defea t the 
C incinnati Swords when th ose 
team s plaved before 7.344 fans al 
Prov. Ci vic Center last Sun. 
But. these are different Reds' 
The{re up on top and look good 
for a first -p lace playoff spot. 

C ROWDS: The largest ever 10 al· 
tend a reeular seas;n colleee foot
bal l gam;. ti , said of the ·105.223 
crowd that watched Mi chiga n and 
Ohio State at Ann Arbor . Bie
gcst Rh ode Island football crowd? 
It must ha ve been the ga thering 
that watched LaSa lle and Crans• 
ton in a fl oodlig ht game at th e olJ 
Lonsda le Arena. built origi na ll y 
for au lomob1k racing. The cro\\d 
that nighl? l::stimated a l 35.000. 

A FOR U M: Tha1 ·, wha t Joh n 
Pracgncr called it "hen suggestin g 
a pre-game " J- orum·· for hockey 
fans . ·· 11 might prove an inter
esting fcc1ture to schedule one or 
I\\O demonstratio n sessions bdorc 
the game ... says Mr . Pracgncr . 
" Have pla ye rs go 1h roug h some of 
the pla ys mclud ing ·Off Side. · ·on 
Side.' · icing.' etc . .'· John !,ugge!,lS. 
And he add s. " Ma ybe the officials 
cou ld c,plain some of the penal 
ties.·· Good idea. Mr . Pracgncr . 
No harm in trying . 

I NTl:: R ESTI NG : The " no 11c 
games in Class A and Class B 
schoolbo) footba ll champi onships 
comi ng up at McCo) Stadium . 
Once pro hocke) teams ba ttled 1n 
overtime per iods producing some 
of the greatest excitement that 
game offered. 

GOOD STA RT: The Friars of 
hockey ope ned thei r new arena 
with a win over Penn sy lva nia. 
With th at brand new fac ility. the 
"ska ting Friars·· may riva l the 
··bask et shoot ing Fri ars" who will 
soon be provi ng their right 10 
great ness and to a hig her spot 
th an the No. 6 a ll otted them by 
the Associated Press Po ll. 

GUNS: The "fastest d raw" from 
a holster with the hand fo ur inches 
away was registered by Jim Dillon 
of Denver who did it in 12-hun
dreths of a second . Carol Hall 
holds the walk and draw record 
for women. She did it in 35-hun
dreths of a second . AND. " The 
Incompara ble Lee Ann. " out
standing virtu oso a t the electronic 
orga n, rece ntly scored higher th an 
a group of male mark smen with a 
pistol. She has also fired a "22" 
fr om a p(stol through the hole in a 
phonograph record ' 1t ·s the truth. 
believe it or not. and apologies to 
Ripley. Lee Ann will be seen a nd 
hea rd pl ayi ng C hri stm as a nd 
Hanuk ah mu sic on the only in
strument of its kind in this second . 
"The Incredible Yamaha.' · in the 
Providence Outle t store. That·s 
news. 

PORRIN GE R: While we're on 
the subj ect of " championship 
bowls" and other competit ion. 
America's fir st sports trophy was 
given to ihe winner of a horse race 
in 1668. It 's bowl-shaped, was 
wrought by Pieter van ln burg, and 
is America·s oldest piece of silver, 
ma nufactured here. Whew - and 
CARRY-ON ! 

l 
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BRIDGE 

By Robert E. Starr 
• • • • • • • • • • • ♦ 

The opening lead often has a 
great bearing on the making of a 
hand . Such should have been the 
case in today's hand, ll Slam . The 
lead of one suit would have given 
Decla rer no chance at all but a ny 
of the other three gave a sha rp 
Decl arer time to make sure of his 
contract. Unfortunately, not ma ny 
of the Declarers took th at oppo
tunity, seemingly be ing a ble to sec 
one thing to do when ac tually they 
could have g iven themsel ves two 
ch a nces. Beca use the co nt rac t was 
a g ood one , a bit of insura nce 
would have been a wise in 
vestment. 

West 
♦8 7 5 2 
. 84 
♦ A -J 5 2 
♦9 5 4 

North 
♦A Q 10 .J 9 5 2 
♦ K 7 
+a 10 6 2 

Sout h 
♦ J 4 

East 
♦K 9 6 3 
• 7 
♦ a 10 9 • J 
♦8 7 3 

.AK Q 10 6 3 
♦ 8 6 
♦AK J 

M r. and M rs. Ed wa rd Rothm an 
of Ne w Bedford we re North and 
South . a ll vulnera bl e, East Dea ler 
with thi s bidding: 

w 
p 
p 
End 

Some Souths, with two losers in 
eac ~ of two suits, dec ided aga inst 
go ing to S lam even a ft er hea ring 
North 's strong T hr ee Hea rt bid . 
T ru e. th en: was no good way of 
knowing whethe r the re might not 
be two qui ck lose rs in one of those 
suits if pa rtner s hows lh t: rc is an 
Ace mi ssi ng when the Bl ackwood 
Conven ti on is used. O t her Sout hs 
j ust made the ir minds up tha t their 
ha nd opposite the j um p had to 
give t hem a reasonable pl ay for 
the S la m . They chec ked fo r Aces 
a nd sim ply crashed in to it. 

In six. some W ests led th eir 
Ace . T hi s turned out to be d is
ast rous for it m ade a ge ntl ema n 
out of North "s King fo r the twel ft h 
and fulfilling tri ck. T wo led a · 
Dpade whi c h a ut o m a ti ca ll y 
doomed the Dec la rer. At that tim e 
he had to ta ke the Spade fin esse. 
When it lost a Di amond had to 
a lso be lost a nd the hand was set. 
There was nothing Decla rer could 
do with a Spade lead . Should the 
Sla m have been bid? Certa inly it 
should . Any sma ll Slam tha t de
pends on a finesse should be tri ed . 
In this ha nd the Slam can be 
made despite the fact th a t the 

Recover Bodies 
Of · Observers 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
The United Nations said that the 
bodies of two military observers 
killed while serving with its truce 
supervis ion organi zation in the 
Middle East had been recovered . 

The officers were identified as 
Captain George Banse of the 
French Army and Ca pta in C.R. 
Olivieri of the I tali an Army. They 
were at a n observation post on the 
east ba nk of the Suez Canal when 
hostilities broke out on October 6. 
The United Nations al s o 
rec o vered th e body of an 
unidentified Israeli li a ison officer 
who was assigned to the post. 

N o details were given here on 
how the three were killed. Their -
post was ta ken by Egyptian forces 
and remains in Egyptia n hands. 
The officers were last heard from 
on the opening day of the war 
when they reported by radio. 
Communications then were broken 
off. 

Spade finesse loses if a Spade is 
not opened. Unfortunately, most 
of the Declarers took tha t finesse 
a nyhow even when a nother suit 
was led . These a re the ones who 
failed to see wha t they might ha ve 
d one to give them se lves a be tte r 
ch a nce. 

With a Trump or C lub lead , 
both reasona ble, Decla rer wins 
a nd pulls the Tru mps. Now he ex 
a mines the hand a nd sees th a t he 
ca n get one d iscard on the fourth 
C lub. But they fai led to see which 
was the best di scard by fa r. A l
most every one took the Spade fi 
nesse a nd we nt down whe n it lost. 
Ca n you see wh a t ca n be done 10 

give two c ha nces wi th out los ing if 
the firs t is un successful. 

Mr. Rothma n sa w his c ha nce . 
He was goi ng to take both finesses 
without a ut oma tica lly goi ng down 
if e ithe r lost. By the way, leading 
toward a Ki ng is a finesse hopi ng 
the Ace is in the rig ht place. He 
pl ayed a ll the Clubs, d isca rding 
one of his Diamonds on the 
fourth . Now he came to his hand 
with a T ru mp a nd led hi s now sin 
gleto n Dia mond towa rd the King. 
Even if the Ace were offs ide tJ,e 
S la m could never ha ve been m ade 
anyhow but this way if eit her were 
r ig ht the S la m would be assured . 
As the card s were. when he led to 
th at Di amo nd King the Ace ca me 
up a nd now he wa s :.iblc to disca rd 
a Spade on the Di a mond King. 
The Spade finesse ,vas no longe r 
needed . Had the Dia mond Ace 
bee n in the o ther ha nd . the K ing 
would have lost but now the Spade 
finesse could st ill be tr ied . 

Mora l: Mos1 insu ra nce policies 
cos t money . In Bridge . most of 
them cost nothing . When that is 
the case it is fo;li~h no t to g ive 
yourself as man) chance!) as pos
si ble . 
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TO SPEAK: Allan Pokes, a Cana
dian lawyer, is in charge of pro
fessional guidance at the Israel 
Aliyah Center in New York City. 
He will address the Chug Aliyah 
of Rhode Island on Sunday, De
cember 9, al 8 p.m. al the Jewish 
Community Center. 

Prior lo joining the Aliyah Cen
ter he was director of the Over
seas deportment of the Bureau for 
Placement of ProfeHionals of the 
Ministry of Labor in Israel . 

A coffee hour will follow his 
talk at the Center . 

Exposu re to nati ona l ad pages 
in newspapers is consistent by day 
of the week . 

HAVE BUYERS FOR 
Commercial • Industrial 
or Residential Property 

PLEASE CALL 
Herbert L. Brown 

421-SJSO 
Residence Phone 

861-5601 

ff ENRYW.Q>oKE@ 
REALTORS 

llo, pital T ru , t Bid~. 
U 1•n l f>~tn /P S 111r,• I IJ') J 

LOSES DAUGHTER 
LONDON - According to in

formation reaching here, the Su
preme Cou,t of the Russian-Soviet 
Republic ,has ruled tha t Professor 
Alexander Temkin loses custody 
of his daughter, Marina, 14, who 
was forcibly ta ken to a Komsomol 
camp last Febru ary in order to 
prevent her fa ther ta king her to 
Israe l. Ma rina had been on a hun
ger strike in the camp in protest 
against a n order th a t she must 
wear a Komsomol t ie . The profes
sor was perm itted to visit hi s 
da ughter, but she had to rem a in in 
the camp. The estranged wife of 

the professor had never claimed
custody of the child . 

r-:'7llAHDERf .,J,......~t. 
GOOOfOOD 

OOEIATELY PIICED « 
MENU ... 

FLAMING 
,UU ,UUl'lATTH 

FOi TWO '4 .50 

_ OllDID PVT..-,p.fo..o 

Tn. JU-1111 
DII waT IHOU ID. WA&WICII. LL 

JU LI E'S KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN 

731 HOPE STREET 621-9396 

BUIINISIIIAN'I IPICIAL 
TONGUE SANDWICH ON BREAD, 
POTATO SALAD OR COLESLAW 1 6 5 
AND COFFEE -- NO SUBSTITUTION • 

KOSHER COOKED 

TONGUE $3.89 LB. 
SLICED TO ORDER 

KOSHER RARE LEAN 

ROAST BEEF $3.89 LB. 
REG . 4 .39 

WEINBERG 'S FROZEN 

LIVER & ONION 99c 
DINNER PKG. 

WEINBERG' S COHEN'S 

MEAT BALLS 
IN ONION GRAVY POTATO PIES 
69c PKG. 69c PKG . 

WHILE THEY LAST REG. 83 ' 

WHY NOT TAKE A FRIEND TO JULIE'S 
FOR A LUNCHEON SPECIAL. 

Beat The Fuel Crisis 
Origina l design by 

·James Gala nos in Canadian 

·L yn x, exc lusively ours . 

Need we say more) 

NEW ENGLAN D"S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE FURRI ER 
65 YEARS OF FINE FUR TRADITION 
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BEN GU~iON - 87 midst of the country's fourth war 
TEL A VIV - David Ben-Gu- with the Ara bs si nce he pro-

rion, fsrael's first Premier, cele- claimed the state independent 25 
brated his 87th birthday in the years ago. 

8UULl:VAKD 
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC. 

FOR THE FINEST IN 
HOME, SHOP AND 

OFFICE DECORATING 
724-0680 

742 EAST AVE., PAWT. 
HOURS : 

DAILY 9 a .m .-5 p .m . 
ANY EVENING BY APPT . 

HAIRDRESSER 
NEEDED 

FOR EAST SIDE 
SALON 

EXPERIENCED ONLY 
CALL 

722-5365 

DON'T WAIT 'TIL SPRING. GIVE SORBO A RING 
AND SPRUCE UP YOUR HOME WITH A BRUSH-UP! 

Call 
GIOVANNI SORBO 

EXPERT IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
PAINTING & WALLPAPERING 

RESIDENTIA_L •COMMERCIAL• INDUSTRIAL 

29 ZIPP0RAH STREET, NORTH PROVIDENCE 
FREE ESTIMATES 231-3715 

LET US PROVIDE THE ENTERTAINMENT 

FOR YOUR ... 

TALENT AGENCY 

CALL 3S1-7487 

THE VELVET SHOPPE 
791 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE 272-4051 

Announces 

LESSONS in MAKING RIBBON PILLOWS 
Wednesday and Friday IJIOrnings at 10 

REGISTER NOW LIMITED CLASSES 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW & SALE 
DECEMBER 1- 15 

Cla11 Goddess Galle1·11 
778 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE 

Jewelry, Leather, Weaving, Pottery 

OPENING: Saturday, Dec. l: 4-6 p.m. 

GALLERY HOURS: WED.-SAT . 10-5 p .m . 
EVENINGS: TUES.-WED. 7-9 p.m . 

WELCOME TO 
The 

Old Almy House 
COUNTRY STORE 

PURVEYORS of o/,/e tyme prouisians. 
ELEGA NT GIFTS made of WOOD, BRASS, 

COPPER, PEWTER, CLASS, IRON'a' nd . 
TEXTILES. 

FINE FURNITURE and EARLY AMERl
CAN REPRODUCTIONS by SKILLED 
CRAFTSMEN. 

All in the atmosphere of t}ie oil lamp era and 
the neighborly welcome of pygone diJys. 

1016 EAST MAIN ROAD 
PORTSMOUTH, R.t. PHONE 68J.;3737 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
DECEMBER HOURS 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

GUEST SPEAKER: Rabbi Zev K. 
Nelson, spiritual leader al Temple 
Emeth, Chestnut Hill , Massachu
setts and a member of the Na
tional Rabbinic Cabinet of the 
Jewish Theological Seminary of 
America , will be the guest speaker 
al the breakfast meeting of the 
Rhode Island Friends of the Semi
nary on Sunday, December 9 al 
Temple Emanu-EI . 

E. Morton Percelay of Provi
dence is chairman of the com
mittee and Robert Dunn of Woon
socket is co-,chairman. 

TO MAKE APPOINTMENTS: David 
Roizenblit, director of the Israel 
Aliyah Center, New England of
fice , under the joint sponsorship of 
the Chug Aliyah of Rhode Island 
and the Jewish Community Cen
ter , will dedicate one day each 
month , starting Tuesday, Decem
ber 11 , for private appointments 
with prospective olim (immigrants 
to Israel). Appointmenh may be 
made by calling the Center al 
861-8800. 

Mr. Roizenblit, who emigrated 
lo Israel al the age of 16, has 
served as senior systems analyst 
in the service bureau of IBM in Tel 
Aviv, and held a similar position 
for five years in the computer cen
ter of the Israeli Ministry of De
fense. 

The Israel Aliyah Center in Bos
ton represents the Aliyah depart
ment of the Jewish Agency. 

ADDRESS CHANGE 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Cohen 

have moved from their apartment 
at 292 Aqileduct Road, Cranston, 
lo their new home at.39 Carnation 
Drive in Cranston. 

BAS MITZVAHS 
Nancy Brooklyn, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Brooklyn 
and Jane Coken, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Coken, will be
come Bas Mitzvah at Saturday 
services on December I at 11 :15 
a.m. in Temple Sinai. 

DAUGHTE;R BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack I. Winkle

man ol South Airline Road, Wall
ingford , Connecticut, announce the 
birth of their third child and sec
ond daughter, Dena Louise, on 
November 2. Mrs. Winkleman is 
the former Linda Silverm an. 

Paternal gra ndparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Abraham Winkleman of 
Rochambeau Avenue. 

Materna l grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel M . Silverman of 
Norwood Avenue, Cranston. 

FIRST SON BAR MITZVAH 
Rabbi and Mrs. Hershel Port

noy of 21 Birch Lane, Larch
mont, New York announce the 
birth of their second chi ld and first 
son Aryeh Shimon. _ 

Michael - Ala n Bigney, so n of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Faul E. Big ney will 
become Bar Mitzva h at 10 a.m. 
services on Saturd ay, December I 
at Tempe le Emanu-EI. 

Paternal gra ndparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Max S. Portnoy of Paw
tu cket. Ma terna l grandparent s are 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Morris Amcis of 
Providence. 

Herald subscribers com pri se an 
active buyin g m a r ke t. For 
exce ll ent result s. adve rt ise in th e 
Hera ld . Ca ll 72-1-0200 or 724-
0202. 

It's ticket tiine! 
ORDER YOURS 

TODAY! 
The 01eu ' s most outstandi ng 
live children 's entertainment 

programs! 

• 3 GREAT SHOWS 
* "Lunar Leap" 
By The Merry-Go-Ro unders 
Sunday, December 9 , 1973 

* "Sam Stiller: Private Eye" 
By Ma:A:imillion Productions 
Sunday, January 20, 1974 
* "Mowgli: Boy of the Jungle" 
By Nicolo Marionettes 
Sunday, March 17, 1974 

All performances al 2: 30 p .m . 

CHILDREN'S 
THEATER 

1973-1974 

At the Jewish Community Center 
OPEN TO All CHILDREN 
OF SCHOOL AGE ONLY 

SEASON TICKETS ONLY '4 .50 
ORDER YOUR TICKETS AT THE CENTER OFFICE--TODAY!! 

r-----------------------------, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PROVIDENCE • NEW YORK • AMSTERDAM I 
L------ 183 Angell Street, '.:'.· S21 -S0S0, 831 -906S . _______ J 

BOB BERLINSKY'S 
fio~e o/ C arpeld 

Cordially invites you to the opening cele
bration of their new store at : 

802 Hope Street 
Oppo~ite Cinerama Theatre 

OJ>EN·HOUSE 
SUNDA Y,DECEMBER 2 

12:00-5:00 P.M. 
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
FREE Carpeting Installation 

MINIMUM 20 SQ. YARDS 

The newest lines of carpets in New Eng
land will be displayed, come in just to 
browse around. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Sincerely, 

/J~~ 



Mrs. Eli 8. Perlman 
Temple Beth El, Rochester , New York was the selling on November 

18 for the wedding of Miss Raelene Stone , daughter of Mr.a and RMrs. 
Irving Stone on 935 Grosvenor Road , Rochester. New York to Eli B. 
Perlman, son of Casntor and Mrs. Ivan E. Perlman of 35 Astral Ave
nue. Rabbi Dov Peretz Elkins.and Cantor Samuel Rosenba un a nd Can
tor Perlman officiated . 

Mrs. John Ru sse ll , cousin of the bride ser ved as ma tron of honor and 
Emanuel C. Perlman , brother of the bridegroom , served as best ma n. 

Foll owing a trip to Cape Cod , the couple will li ve in La ke Hi a wa tha, 
New Jersey. 

NOW OPEN 
PROVIDENCE PRINT GALLERY INC 

GRAPHIC ARTS GALLERY 

• ORIGINAL GRAPHICS 

• FINE ART PRINTS 

• CREATIVE CUSTOM FRAMING 

I IO WATERMA N ST. PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

STEER 
LIVER 

BROILERS 79 C ll. 

RIB S] 79 STEAKS • LB. 

BONE IN 

·-' 
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ORGANIZATION 
N~WS 

PLAN HANUKAH PARTY 
The Festival Committee for the 

State Institutions will hold its an
nual Hanukah party at the Rhode 
Island Medical Center in the Jew
ish chapel on Friday, December 7, 
at 12 noon. Rabbi Jacob Handler 
of Temple Beth Israel will offici
ate. Dinner will be served to the 
residents and gifts will be dis
tributed . 

Hostesses for the affair will be 
Mrs. Max Harriet, Mrs. Lester 
Fierstein, Mrs. Jack Glantz, Mrs. 
Barney Buckler. Mary Hill, execu
tive director, Mrs. Moe Cohn. and 
Mr• Samuel Sheffres. ex-officio. 

The Ftesival Commillee for ttie 
Ladd School will hold its annual 
Hamik a h Party on Tuesd ay. Dc
cem ber 11. a t 12 noon with Rabbi 
Saul Leeman of Temple Beth To
rah officia ting. Dinne r will be 
served to the resident s and gifts 
will be distr ibuted under the su
pervis ion of Mrs. Albert Cohen . 
president. 

H ostesses will be Mrs. Sigmund 
Abr ams. Mrs. Loui s Gl adstone. 
Mrs. Milto n Sil k a nd Mrs. Ir ving 
Adler. 

APPOINT CHAIRME 
The Loya l Fa mily Ci rcle of 

Rhode Is la nd . Inc .. a t their last 
meeting on Sunday. N ovember 25. 
appointed commillee cha irmen . 
They a rc Mildred Newman. wel 
fare ; Monica Naum a n. socia l; 
Sheldon Phillips. cemetery; Abra
ha m Ma rco wit z. co nstituti on: 
Max ine Cohen. publicity; Bruce 
Metzger , sergea nt-a t-a rm s. a nd 
Minnie Horovit 2, raffle . 

C lu b president Ph il Naum a n ap
pointed the cha irm e n. The meet
ing wa s held in the home of A bra
ha m a nd Dorot hy Ma rco,- itz. Co
chairmen ror the even ing were 
Mildred Ne wma n and Minn ie 
H orov1tL. 

MARVIN KALB 
Marvin Ka lb. C BS Ne ws d ipl o

mati c correspondent. who accom
panied Secre ta ry of St a te Henr y 
Ki ssinger on his recent world circl
ing trip. wi ll be the fina l spea ker 
in the Temple Si na, Au th or- Lec
ture Se ri es. Mr. Ka lb wi ll speak 
on Sunday. Decembe r 2 at 8 p.m . 
at the Tem ple . 

PREMATURE BIRTHS 
TEL A VIV - One of the 

lesser-publicized traumas of the 
Yorn Kippur War is the higher 
incidence. of ' premature births 
directly related to the conflict. 

TELEPHONE 722-5365 

Many mothers gave birth in 
hospital air raid shelters during an 
alert. The first sounds heard by 
the newly-born infants were the 
wail of sirens and the thunder of 
cannons. 

OAK HILL BEAUTY SALON 
ANNOUNCES THE ADDITION 01_ 

MR. DENNIS .. 
TO ITS STAFF '~ 

SPECIALIZING IN PRECISION CUTTING AND ll0W WAVING 
108 RALEIGH AVE. (COR. OAK HILL AVE. ) PA'il'T UCKET 

Katrina Morosoff 
Eileen Klockars 

Photographers 
of Children 

Work done in 
your own Home 

Call 
Mrs. Arnold Minkin 

for appointment 
(401) 521-4270 

~-----------------------------, 
Jewish Community Center of R.I. ~ 

d 
1 
I 
J 
l 
1 , 

401 ELMGROVE AVE. , PROV. 861-8800 

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S HEAL TH CLUB 
FREE INTRODUCTORY VISIT 

FREE USE OF SAUNA FREE USE OF HEAT OR SUN LAMPS 
FREE EXERCISE CLASS 

3 
'I 
A 

•-•·• H,.111, Cl .. H .. n I 
Mo!Mkly through Thundciy 

IHMNllo,:30,.m 
S.turNy 1:30 lo S , .m. 
S.,I\My 9 t .m. lo S p.m. 

,._,, henis.e C&ann 
Mondoy lhrougb Thun doy 

S.IS p.m. 

Mondoy through lhur1doy 
9:l0o.m. lo S p.m. 

Friday 9:30 o.m. to 1 p.m. 
w .. en·s herciH Clossn 

Monday and Wednesday 
9:4S a.m. 

Tutidoy and Thuridoy 
9:300.m. 

This coupon is good for ONE FREE VISIT to the Center 's Men' s or 
Women's Health Club. The offer is open to anyone 18 years of 
age and above . (Small charge for optional ma ssage ) Just sign 
this coupon and present it to the Health Club attendant at any 
time during the 73-74 program year . 

1 
·I 
J 
I 
I 
J 
ii 
J 
2 
1 
I 
~ 
J 
l 

.,.,-

DISCOVER l L ~~d::,:;,~~-y~~r_n.a171e, ...... .. .................... .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .... ........................ : .... : .... _ _J . 

pric~ 
TRAVEL SHWICE INC 

FOR 
MEN 
ONLYt: 

,~., ,.,;.\/ /~.· J 
·t:;: I~~\ /l'( 

I ,. r,'.,,, / 
(:,i >!·'l1li :~ 

::~~~~ 
IIOt Pest R4., w-kk, I.I .. 

(Airport Shopping Plazal 
fw _IP! eppointment call TANYA 

'1138-4950 ,or 4652 
. Open Mon.•S~~-• h.in.•2 ~- , . 
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Three timely reasons 
why)!Ourcar should be 

tuned regularly. 

,· 

To save gasoline. 
During the current gasoline shortage, it's important for us all 

to conserve the amount of gas we use. 
Yet tests have shown an untuned ca r uses 

8.2% more gasoline than a tuned 
car on the average. And that's more 
than a gallon in every tankful. 

To save our environment. 
In recent tests and talk about auto emissions, it's become 

clear that the pollution controls on our late-model 
cars are working. And it's been made just 
as clear that the pollution devices must be 
maintained and the cars tuned regularly. 
To keep harmful emissions down. 

To save yourself from 
winter weather worries. 

Other tests by Champion Spark Plug Company have shown 
that an untuned car is especially 

troublesome during winter. Cars 
needing tune-ups had twice as 
many "won't starts" as tuned cars. 

And the untuned cars took an 
average of 15% longer to start. 

More gasoline. Cleaner air. Trouble-free driving. They all 
can be yours if you take your car in for a tune-up. Once 
each year or every 10,000 miles. With the spark plug brand 
22 million people have switched to. Champion. 

CHAMPION 
® 

Toledo, Ohio .,4366 1 

Better plugs for everyone. 
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---COMMITTEE MEETING: The Rhode Island Friends of the Jewish Theological Seminary Committee met 
recently al the Kirkbrae Countr Club in Lincoln lo make plans for the annual campaign breakfast meeting 
which is lo be held on Sunday morning, December 9 , al Temple Emanu-EI in Providence. Seated , left lo 
right are, Jacob N . Temkin, vice-president of Temple Emanu-8, Hyman Fishbein, treasurer of Temple Em
anu-EI, Manfred Weil, member of Seminary Board of Overseers, Theodore Halperin, regional director of the 
Seminary. Standing, left lo right are, George Goldman of Providence, Robert Dunn of Woonsocket, co-chair
man of the committee, E. Morton Percelay of Pawtucket, chairman of the committee, and Leonard Levin of 
Providence. Not present for the picture are Oscar Cohen and Stanley Zier of Cranston, and Alan Hurwitz, 
Paul Lit;win, Richard Mittelman, Benton Odessa and Charles Sampderil, all of Providence. 

When in doubt. you need look 
no further For the perfect girt. The 
Herald subscription is always 
app rec ia ted fo r bi rthd ays or 
holidays. Ca ll the Herald at 724-

I ORGANIZATION NEWS I 
0200. 

POTTERY 
CLASSES 

Children 's-Adults ' 
SIGN UP NOW!!! 

('la11 Goddf•ss 
Gallf•i-11 

778 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE 
CALL 7Sl-71SOWED.-SAT. 

FLOOR 

CARPET 

Hello, 

SELF HELP 
The next meeting of the Rh ode 

Island Self Help will be he ld at 
the Je wish Communit y Ce nter on 
Sunda y. December 2 at 7:30 p.m. 

Ray and Alice Eichenbaum will 
speak about. "Bulgaria and 
Vienna revi sited ." 

SISTERHOOD MEETING 
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

El will hear John Fawcett. Provi
dence Journa l editorial ca rtooni st. 
at their open meeting on Monday. 
December 3. at 12: 15 p.m. with a 
coFfee hour . Mr . Fawcett is a 
recipient of the Brotherh ood 
Award of the Nati ona l Conference 

BIG 

COVERIN(> CO. 

LINOLEUM-TILE 

If floorcovering is on your mind, why don't you drop in 
to see me or phone for an appointment at home. 

My byword is honest value and service to a TEE. Hope 
to see or hear from you soon. 

SHOWROOM: Rear 195 Cole Avenue 
TEL.: 272-4700 

Thanks, 
MURRAY TRINKLE 

l----------------~ Best Wishes t 
~ l 
~ for a ~ 
~ l 
;g*C~t 
~~------l 
~ WE WILL BE OPEN MONDAYS ~ 
~ AND EVERY NIGHT THRU ~ 
~ CHRISTMAS ~ 
~ 'TIL 9 P.M. l 
-- ( FREE Giff WRAPPING) ~ 

~ ~ ~ jAI\IES k~lAN, ~. 
: JEWE ERS ; 
' GARDEN CITY CRANSTON ~ .,..,.,.,..,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,..l 

of Chr ist ia ns and Jews. 
THREE NEW PROJECTS 

The Providence Chapte r of 
Brande is U nive r si t) Natio na l 
Women 's Commillce ha s an
noun ced lhrce nc" prog rams open 
lo it s members. 

A ne" project in Li ving H,stor) 
which enab le s mem bers to make 
an academic co ntributi on to the 
Brande is Librari es. aims to ca p
ture on tape and prese rve For his
torians the experiences of people 
uprooted during the Hit ler era 
who ha ve reestabli shed them sel ves 
in the United States. Furt her in 
form ation may be ob tained by 
ca lling Mrs. Joel Za ima n at 33 1-
1136. 

Subscri bers to the America n 
Film Theatre Series are invited to 
th e Roc hambeau Libr a ry. 708 
Hope Street. on the Tuesday fol
lowing each Film for a discussion . 
The meetings wi ll begi n on De
cember 18 at 10 a. m. 

The third project is being of
Fered by Thea tre Workshops. It 
will be a specia l program For high 
school students whose mothers be
long to the organi za ti on. The 
series will meet for ten weeks 
starting Saturd ay . December I. 
from 10 a.m. to noon a t the Roch
ambeau Library . Mari a n Strauss, 
former dr ama coach at Hope High 
School. a nd Gera ldine Capece will 
lead the sessions . More inform a
ti on may be obtai ned by calli ng 
Mrs. Burton I. Samors at 272-
0661. 

MERKIN 'TO SPEAK 
The Fall 1)1.eeting of the Brandeis 

Univers it y Na ti ona l Women's 
Com mittee. Providence Chapter 
on Friday. December 7. will hear 
Richard Merkin, a well known 
arti st at ·Ledgemont Country Club. 

Mr. Merkin's works ha ng in the 
Smithsonian Institution, the New 
York Museum of Modern Art and 
the Rhode Island School or De
sign Museum. 

Lunchonette will be served at 
11:45 followed by the meeting a_t I 
a nd Mr. Merkin's talk .at 1:30. 

KORFF TO SPEAK 
Ra bbi Baruch Korff, the ge neral 

chairman of the Nation a l Citizens ' 
Committee for Fairness to the 
President., will speak to the Young 
Jewish Couples Study Group on 
Sunday, December 9 a• Temple 
Sinai at 8 p.m. 
·· Rabbi Korff's topic of dis
cussion will be "Can We Survive 
the Third Generation of our Na
tionhood?" 

Further information may be ob
tai ned by calling Barry and Mau
reen Dares at 942-0938. 

More people · attend the event 
that is advertised. Call the Herald 
office, 724-0200 or 724-0202. 

WRITERS DISAPPOINTED 
TEL AVIV - Israeli writers -

authors a nd poets - are bitterly 
disappointed over the lack of 
response by a ny internati onally 
known writer or poets to express 
support of Israel. A fe w days after 
the war began the Israeli Writers 

P.ERFECT 
HOLIDAY GOWN 
FOR NORTH OR SOUTH 

Association sent letters to hundred 
of writers, poets and associations 
of writers throughout the world 
aski ng that they support Israel in 
her difficult days. Till now not a 
single word has been heard , not a 
single reply given, not a single 
letter received . 

(~: ~)f\.·· ·. 
11;/i1 ,l t 
I l \"ll 

Sizzling pink Q iana ' ..• · : jl/ 11,, 
From O sensation of Sensuous, body flattering . · \. '../ l1 ,\i\ 
collection of the Marvelously packable · 1., .' \\\ 

most important ~ - ; \ 
Holiday fashion s ' \ l : i: 
and cruise wear. 1 1 t-' 

DUPONT REG. TRADEMARK· ' . , I-\ 
334 WESTMINSTER MALL 4th floor ' ~ --

421-1033 Complimentary Parking 

Jewish Home for the Aged 
BAZAAR& 

HANDICRA-FT SALE 
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 

401 ELMGROVE AVE ., PROVIDENCE 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2 
10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

• Continental lunchean 90' • Afghans & Knit Items 
Several Ne w Patterns in Decorator Colors 

• TV SET & BAR REFRIGERATOR 
• Watches • Silk Scarves 
• Jewelry • Selected New Mdse. 
• Ceramics • Schaal Supplies 
• Aprons • Toys 
• Tote Bags • Bautique 
• Balloons for Kiddies • Rea Market 

• Home Baked Goads 

IYl■YONI WILCOMI NO ADMIIIION CHA■GI 
Bank Americard Accepted 

MARCH TO THE BEAT 
OFA 

NEW & DIFFERENT DRUM 

The OPUient Owl 
Gift Boutique 

295 South Main Street 
Providence 

BRING THIS AD -GET 10°10 OFF 
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ZtlFtatziG~f#lf»pZl~flP'l'&OOO§t4Ptittllii® so;t or destructive function. Don't 

Ed' •1' ·o-~' M ·1b try to separate culture and murder I r S 81 ox with what the Soviets export. My 

~...,,,titZit.P.@•blki«,WtA":UJr:O:mOtJU'-'iU#lla,p;I• 
(Continued from page 4) T_he true story ol Middle Eastern 

promises _ temporary guarantees. nations and their energy resources 
If Israel reverts back to 1948 and their worry about depletion 

borders, you who read this will has been known lor some time 
witness a slaughter ol our people a and long belore we became what 
second time in this century. Do the Arabs would like to pin on us 

not think that the world ol nations - Reason #I. Israel is an excuse 
will act dillerently from the 1940s. lor what the Arabs, and I might 

Jews must become angry - all add , the Russians, would want the 
decent people must become angry. world to think is the reason lor 
The United Nations today is a the drop in oil production. This 
playground lor madness. II you was thought about a couple of 
think my concern is lor Israel al- years back . The US Govt. knew 
one, you are wrong. Aside from this and only now is the Alaska 
the charming smiles ol Soviet rep- pipeline being built. Just think of 
resentatives - and the fraud of our heller US position today, if 
the wheat deals - the Soviets are we had pushed through this mea-
using space for more than explor- sure when people in the know 
ation. This earth is being ringed knew what was coming. But con-
by Russian satellites that not only servationists didn't , I guess. We 
pinpoint targets but will carry Jews must answer 10 our new Jew-
atomic · missi les to destroy . The ish friend s that they should con-
wheal the Soviets want is not 10 tact Senator Pastore or a nyone 
feed their own people, as their else involved with energy, and 
own crop is the greatest they have they wi ll get a n a nswer. The 
ever had , but to buy off the hun- people who will be cold this winter 
gry nations. The United Slates is can thank the shrewd Arab tr ader 
making a noose for itself. Mr. who jacked up the pri ce of fuel on 
Kissinger ca nn ot guarantee tha t lop of less production a nd ca n al so 
some day the US may stand as al- offer th ank s 10 the misery makers 
one as Israel does tod ay. Only one of the Soviet Union. Jews did not 
man knows this. i't appea rs:Sen. cau se an energy cri sis. 
Henry Jack so n and I hope To th ose culture-m ind ed Je ws ,n 
people wi ll help thi s man in the RI. includ ing some rabbi s and 
States. Ca n you imagine a sta le of "machers· who th oug ht Charlie 
a ffair s with a Sen. Fulbright who Garber . Ed 11h Go ldm an. Don 
has been elected President'' Try Shein a nd others were tainting the 
that for si,e . if you arc uncon- im age of Je wry by pi cketing and 
cerned al present. ra isi ng hell about alle nd,ng Rus-

i have heard from the State s si an ballet or sy mphony orche,tra 
that Jews arc co ncerned thi..it the y presentati ons. you better rca li,c 1t 

will be blamed for the energy now anyth ing that comes out of 
cris is. Not a surpri se to me the Sovie t Union i~ a well oiled 
Jews arc blamed for all things. piece or machinery th at has some 

ORIGINAL 

NEEDLEPOINT 
CANVASES 

Anything you want to put on 
canvas at lowest prices ... 
You-'re invited to compare with 
us before you buy. 

Visit our mini-boutique for 
something different from 

l 056 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

BARBARA BLOSSOM• MARILYN SWARTZ 
Wednesday thru Saturday l 0:30 AM. to 4 P.M . 

CtEARANCE ... 

young and very dead Israeli 
friends could, ii they were able to, 
tell you that everything that killed 
them had a Russian label or stamp 
on it. For God's sake - Jews, 
wake up. 

I know that most ol you have 
done a line job to help Israel and 
shared the agony ol this war in 
your hearts. But you have to be 
here, to meet some things face to 
lace. You just can't imagine the 
horror that has been distributed to 
the people here. II any ol you plan 
a trip soon - group or otherwise 
- skip something - and use the 
time to visit the wounded in the 
hospitals. Bring cigarettes or can
dy to the boys and girls who will 
be recuperating for a long time. A 
small gesture - but think of what 
theirs has been. 

CHARLIE GARBER 
Ashkelon. Israel. 

Your 
Money's 
Worth 

(Co ntinued from page 4) 

Sl i..1t1 on. But , ou 
the ca r ! ~ 

)OU Sia ) inside 

• Dnp1tc ga~ r~1t1oning :.ind 
shortages. tr) hard 10 ,ecp ) OUr 
gas tank fu ll and have )Our car 
checked often 10 m :.i kc su re ll 1~ in 

top shape . .. Thi~ ,, on·1 gua rantee 
th at )OU wo n·, be forced to stop 1n 
the midd le of no"here ... sa)s 
George E. \V ibon. , 1cc prc :> 1dcn1 
of C IT Service Le ·1sing "but 11 
v.1 11 min1m1Lc )Our ri sks. 

• \Vhilc ll ma) mean going oul 
of your way, s11 ck to "ell-lighted 
roads 1n fam ili ar neigh borh ood,. 
A vo id bei ng caught in ;.i ~1tu ;.i t1 on 
where you have to get out of the 
ca r and as k for direc11on,. An oth 
er precaution for night•IJmc dr\\-' · 
cr s: pick roads that have d ivide-cl 
lanes separated by foli age 10 bl ock 
ou t headlig ht gla re from oncom ing 
vehicles. Fa tigue and redu ced 
visibilit y arc a perfect comb1nat1 on 
for an accident. 

• Always dri ve with all your car 
doors locked and a lways keep 
your windows closed enough to 
prevent a crimin a l fr om gelling his 
hand in. 

• Since you're particu lar ly 
vu lnerable when you' re ge11ing out 
of or into your car. park on a 
well-lighted street or in a parking 
lot tha t has an alle nda nl. If you're 
parking in a company lot, choos 
a spot close 10 a lighted entrance 
and try 10 get into or out of you 
car when some of your fell ow 
workers are around. 

• Always look inside your car. 
before you gel into it 10 mak 
sure no one is hiding on the back 
seat floor. 

• If you have a choice of two 
routes of equal quality , take the 
more scenic road. "A recent study 
shows that scenic roads are far sa 

SHOE SALE 
WE ARE MOVING lO-A . .. 
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SAVE 10% to 3-0% 
ON ALL MARKED MERCH-ANDISE· 

Seth ~wt& 
MoPC sr. "fT\ 

~="=] 
(Continued from page 2) 

he is survived by a son, Jason 
Scoll Stein, at home, and a broth
er, Allan Stein of Woonsocket. 

Donations in his memory may 
be made to the National Kidney 
Foundation, 116 East 27th Street, 
New York, New York 10016. 

MISS ROSE LEBOW 
Graveside services lor Miss 

Rose Lebow, 92, of 109 Eleventh 
Street, who died Sunday. were 
held the following day al Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia. she was the 
daughter of the late David and 
Rebecca (Davidson) Lebow. She 
had li ved in Provi dence for many 
yea rs. 

She is survived by a brother. 
Dr . Morri s Lebow of Providence. 

STANLEY TOL.CHINSKY 
Funeral services for Stanley A. 

Tolc hinsk y, 42. of 11 Co ncord Av
enue. C rans1on. who died unexpcc· 
tcdl y on Novembe r 22. we re held 
th e nex t da) from the Sugarman 
Mem orial Chapel. Buria l was in 
Linco ln Park Cemetery. He wa s 
the hu sband of Shir lc) (Sn)der) 
Tolchin, k) . 

Mr. Tokh in:>k) "as a salesman 
for Tolchin sk\ Furs. a firm he was 
wnh for 27 )~ar s. He had li ved in 
Cranston for 18 )Cars and wa s a 
member of Tem ple Beth Tora h. 

Born 1n Pr ovidence. he was 
the so n of Harry and Minnie (Ca r
don) Tolchinsky. no" of Warwick . 

Besides hi s wife and parents. he 
1s sur vived by two so ns. Jon and 
Howard Tolchin sky. and a daugh
ter . Marjorie Madden. a ll of 
Cra nston: a sis ter . Bessie Ellman 
of Warwick. and his maternal 
grandm other . Sadie Ca rd on of 
Cranston. 

IRVING GLANTZ 
Funeral :-.av ices for Irving 

G iant,. 70. of 76 Yellowstone Av
enue . Warwick . formerl y of Provi
dence. who died November 2 1. 

fer th an barren. monoton ous 
roads ... says Wilson. 

• Before you start out , tell 
somebody at your destination what 
route you plan 10 follow and when 
you_ expect 10 arrive . If you don' t 
show up. th is will be a signal of 
possible trouble and a search ca n 
be started for you . 

• Start out earl y enough for 
your destination so you won't be 
worrying about being late and you 
won ' t be tem pted 10 ignore any of 
these precautions. 

were held !he lollowing day from 
the Sugarman Memorial Chapel. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. He was the husband of Alice 
(Moozack) Glantz. 

He was the owner and ., operalor 
of the Acme Furniture Company 
on Westminster Street for 30 
years before he retired seven years 
ago. 

He was a member of Congrega
tion Shaare Zedek . 

Mr. Glantz was born in Ru ssia, 
a son of the late Samuel a nd Jen
nie (Gobsol) Glantz, and had lived 
in Providence for more than 50 
years, having moved 10 Warwick 
less than a year ago. 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by two sons. Seymour Glantz of 
Barrington, a nd Everett Glant z of 
West Hanford. Con necticut : a 
daughter. Shei la Land of War
wick: three sisters. Anna Hecker 
of Providence. Ida Buckler of 
Warwick a nd Eva Tanger of 
Miami Beach. Florida. and seven 
gra ndchi ldren . 

BEN KA UFMAN 
Funera l services for Ben Kauf

man. of 107 Elm grove A venue 
who died Novcmb';; r 20 after ,; 
t lucc 111 on1h i llness. w1:;n: held the 
ncxl day fr om the Sugarman Me
morial C hapel. Bu r ia l ~\'as in Sinai 
Mem oria l P:.i rk . 

Mr . Kaufman wa s a violin ist 
:.rnd orchestra leader. whose con• 
version fr om cla ssictl 10 conlem · 
porar) mu sic evolved soon afte r 
h1 :> big ba nd experience in the 
1940's. 

The New York nati ve. who had 
;.i 11cnded New York U ni versity. 
was a graduate of hoth New York 
Conser va tory of Music and the 
Walter Damrosc h Schoo l. 

Kn own profe ss ionall y as Ben 
Kauff, hi s early career was with 
the Manhattan Symphony Orches
tra and the New York Philhar
monic. He also traveled exten
sivel y, here and abroad, with mu
sical groups engaged in classica l 
perform aces. 

Before forming his own orches
tra, which primarily furni shed lis
tening and dancing music for pri
vate functions, he had played 
violin in several similar groups, in
cluding those of Myer Davis and 
Eddie Duchin . 

Hi s parents were the late Dav id 
and Rose Kaufman . He came to 
Providence about 26 yea rs ago. 

He is survived by his wife, Mar
ion (Fink) Kaufman : a son. 
Mel Kaufman, a lso of Providence : 
and a brother, Paul Kaufman of 
New York City. 

TRINITT SQUARE REPERTORY CO. 
201 Washington St. in downtown Providence 

PREVIEWS SUNDAY, TUESDAY IVES. I P.M: Sl.00 

LOWEST Tfcket Prii:es ANYWHERE!! 
RESERVED SEA TS: ALL ONLY $4 
GENERAL ADM. SEATS-s2°0 

Please Note: General admission seating, if 
available, con_ be purchased in person at the 
box office, 201 Washington St., on ihe day af 
the performance. 
Trinity Squaie Productions are covered by the Ticket 
Endowment Program or the Rhode Island State Council 
on th l\ns. · 

TELEPH,_ONE TRJNITY: 351-4242 
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Children's Theatre 
Schedule Announced . 

The Jewish Community Center 
has announced the program for 
their season of the Children's 
Theatre . 

.. Lunar Leap,', by the Merry
Go-Rounders will be presented on 
Sunday, December 9, ... Sam Stil
ler: Private Eye," by Maximillion 
Production s will be on Sunday, 
J anu ary 20, and .. Mowgli : Boy or 
the Jungle, " by the Nicolo Mar
ionettes will by on Sunday, March 
17 . 

.. Lunar Leap," is a bout a boy 
who finds himse lf on a rocket to 
the moon. It will be prese nted by 
the Merry-Go-Rounders, a profes
sional dance-thea tre group for 
children. 

.. Sam Stiller: Pri va te Eye." is 
about a young New York Ci ty de
tective and how he solves hi s first 
case. The comed y will be present
ed by the Maximi lli on Produc
ti ons. 

Festival Opens In New York; 
Will Appear Here December 8 

.. Mowg li : Boy of the Jungle. the 
last play lo be prese nted. is based 
on Rud yard Kipling's classic. 
"The Jungle Book." The Nico lo 
Mari onettes, who will prese nt the 
producti on. will .ta lk about the his
tory of the marionette and ex
pl ai nc how it is made and how it 
work s a ft er the performance. 

All performances wi ll beg in al 
2:30p.m. on th e sc hed ul ed day a nd 
will lake pl ace at the Jewish Com
munity Center on Elmgrove Ave
nue. 

Only seaso n tickets arc avai l
ab le for the Childre n's Theatre 
and they may be pu rchased at th e 
Jewi sh Communit y Center. 

Department stores invest 87% of 
their ad doll ars in newspape rs. 

The 1973 Hasid ic Song Festival 
had its de layed opening in New 
York at the Manhattan Ce nter 
last Sa turd ay night. The show was 
to have played in places like Car
neg ie Ha ll but th e Yorn Kippur 
wa r delayed the star t. 

The dela y was primarily because 
most of the ma le singe rs in the 
group were ca lled into se rvice 
whe n the wa r broke out. Yitzchak 
Rabin . a former ambassador to 
the U. S .. who is cu rr ently on the 
Starr or Moshe Daya n, saw the im
port ance or a goodwi ll tour at this 
time and personall y arranged for 
the release or the performers. 

· The next problem was where to 
hbld the show io Israe l. The songs. 
all or which have to be some form 
or the word s of the Bible. had 
been picked and the performers 
were now secured . The rodu ccrs 

"OLDIES BUT GOODIES" 
ELVIS PRESLEY, CHUCK BERRY, FATS DOMINO, 

THE ROLLING STONES, THE BEATLES. 

Ju,t a few of the hundred, of a rtists in our 2,000 ,olid 
gold record collection, that will toke you bock into time. 

MAKE YOUR PARTY A SUCCESS, lET ASSOCIATE SOUNDS 

"MUSIC MACHINE" 
Cronk out the hit, of the post so clear & crisp that you'll 
swear that the groups ore there . 

AVAILABLE 7 DAY'S OR NIGHTS A WEEK FOR PRIVATE PAR
TIES, CLUBS, ORGANIZATIONS, SCHOOLS, ECT. 

You may even select a radio personality of your choice. 

CALL ASSOCIATE SOUND IT 274-1999 

CUSTOM-MADE 
DRAPERIES 

FROM 

JACK'S FABRICS · 
WILL BRIGHTEN 

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE 

eSUPCOVERSeBED SPREADS 
•WINDOW SHADES 

•UPHOLSTERING 

Decorating 
Problems? 

CALL 725-2 I 60 

PIERCE & ROSENFIELD c· l MEAT & POUL TRY MARKET , c· . 
136 OAKLAND AVE . ! across from Tem ple Beth Da vid I 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE 

JA l-J888 OF KOSHER FROZEN FOODS 

-~--~-----------~----~ 

decided that the winning .songs 
should be picked by the people 
a nd it shou ld take place in the 
ar my ca mps. 

Songs for the contes t may be in 
any style but must have their ori
gin from the text of the Bible . The 
contest has become an annual 
eve nt with songs entered by both 
song writers and the genera l pub
lic. IL has become a kind of Israeli 
Grammy Awards. 

Tzvika Pik is one of the per
formers in the show. He was born 
in Poland in 1949 and accord ing to 
Cantor Karl S . Kritz. the IOCJI 
sponsor of the fe stiva l. he docs not 
know the whereabouts of his fami
ly. Ca nt or Kr itz says that Mr . Pik 
whould be interested if any of the 
loca l peop le could give him a ny in
formation which could help him 
find hi s family . 

When Tzvika Pik was 19 he was 
picked to be in the Israe li produc
tion of .. Hai r" Foll owing his fame 
from the show performance he be
ca me one of Israel 's best known 
song writers. 

Dalia Cohen is a sabra who is 
also in the Festival. She is a popu 
lar Israeli movie ~ar a nd si nger 
who has been fe atured in "The 
Festiva l of the Year." in Israel. 
She is returning with the 1973 
Song Fes ti val 

The Festi va l will be appearing 
at the Veteran's Memori a l Audito
rium in Provide nce on Saturd ay, 
December 8 at 8:30 p.m. Further 
information may be obtai ned by 
ca lling 751 -2800. 

Boston Group To Discuss 
Human Rights Soviet Jews 

The Leadership Conference of 
the National Jewi sh Women's Or
ganizations is sponsoring a Wom
en ·s Plea for Huma n Rights for 
Soviet Jews on Monday. Decem
ber 10, Human Rights Day., from 
10 a .m. to noon at the Murray 
Conference Room in Boston Col
lege's McElroy Building. 

The symposium marks the 25th 
anniversary of the signi ng of the 
Universal Declaration or Human 
Rights which guara nteed Soviet 
Jews the "right to leave" accord
ing to Maxine Rubin, cochairman 
of the conference. 

A panel of expe~ts on Soviet 
Jewry will discuss this at the De
cember IO women's plea. 
Among them are Congresswoman 
Margaret Heckler, who has trav
eled to the Soviet Union; Betsy 
Gidwitz, research affiliate at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology Center for International 
Studies; Lisa . Rubin, a pre-med 
student from Wellesley College 
who recently returned from the 
Soviet Union; and Dr. Rashi Fefn 
of Harvard Medical School who 
will act as moderator. 

The Women's Plea is part of' a 
national effort in which women 
from more than 50 other cities will 
be participating on December 10. 
Locally, it is being coordinated by 
the New England Region of the 
American Jewish Congress and 
the Jewish Com munity Council of 
Metropolitan Boston. Further in
formation may be obtained by 
calling 542-7525 or 542-0266 . .. 

When in doubt, you need look 
no further for the perfect gift. The 
Herald subscription is always 
appreciated for birthdays or 
holidays. Call the Herald a l 724-
0200. 

AL ZIMMERMAN'S 

JEWISH 
SINGLES 

• MEET AGE OVER 25, SAT., 
DEC. 1, SOCIETY-BAND 

• MEET AGE 24-PARTY, 
SUN. DEC. 9, SOCIETY
ROCK BAND 
In Needham, Mass. 

at Temple Beth Shalom 
in spacious modern hall: 

8,30 p.m. -12:30 a.m . 
Polync-s1ffl (Sun. 7,30 -11 :30 p .m.) 

COCKTAIL DANCE Can,i;:;', c Cu.,!ne ~~ ·f,,l~~'J-~~-
"COCKTAILS SE.RYED" 

• l1tt OIi Stnkt • 
FREE REFRESHMENTS 
TICKETS, ' 2.75 at door 

On Highland Ave. 
opp. Pancake House 

467-7440 • 1 
• ,.,, C~• l•-d • 
A"'P1t' f ;t t P•rior-q 

10 min1 Fro-fl Prtw. 
less than 1 mile from Rte. 128 

Highland Ave. hit 56W 
(Muz i ford Exit ) 

l27t, Pos1 Ad . 
INFO: (617) 739-1132 W~rw1U 

AYLSWORTH 
We hove blocked ,poce (which meons we can give you in
stant conHrmottOn) on 

J ... 31 RaffHllt- 8 days- 3 isl1nds .... . ..... $390. 
ft~. 14 Lton11dt da Vinci- 7 days ... .. .... hom $32S. 
ft~. 16 RaffHlla- 8 days ....... .: ham $390. 
Apr. 15 S111rndam to Bermuda- 5 days ..................... ho'" $270. 
Ju11t 29 LNnttda da Vinci- 9 4ays ....... .. ... .. from $440 . . 

TrCNNpo,totion dire-c:t to the ,hip on oU our CRUISES. Many 
,new• to choos• frOffl . 

0lHER AYLSWORTH ADVENTURES: Europt lor salt: to tv11y city in 
Eu1011t hoo, .Sffl. Complelt pachgt. Also . Hawaii S4ff. incl. meals 
also. for all yau, uavtl plans. ull Anthony Ceco or Rini Maninuni 
1r Ann PanntJs or Ronnit 0iRuzzo or Hauittt Kilberg or Eve Wtlson. 
We 1ft afl an1ieus to seru your T raul Nttds. 

AYLSWORTH 
liltmore Hotel Lobby, Prov. , I.I. 
Pt-.e 331-4700, 331-1300 

·a1 
rrst estates 

FOR A WAY OF LIFE 
THAT'S EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 

Awaiting you at the Royal Crest Estates in Warwick are 
lovely Tudor styled buildings spaciously arranged on 
magnificently landscaped grounds only 15 minutes 

from downtown Providence. Nestled in this picturesque 
environment are distinctive 2 bedroom, deluxe 

apartments with plush wall-to-wall carpeting .. . 
spacious rooms with walk-in closets, color coordinated 
baths _and private balconies, and air conditioning. All 

apartments have soundproofing and feature an intercom 
security system and an automatic fire detection system. 

An exceptionally nice way of living is offered at 
Royal Crest by your resident exclusive membership in 
the $200,000 clubhouse where activities include an 
olympic size swimming pool, tennis courts, billiards, 
table tennis, separate saunas and exercise rooms for 
men and women, indoor squash and handball courts, 

card room, T.V. lounge and a ceramic studio. A function 
room with a dance floor is available too, featuring a 
cathedral ceiling and a huge fieldstone fireplace. 
A full time activities director is there to help you 

enjoy a full calendar of activities and special events. 
Do yourself a favor, stop by and see for yourself. 

Model apartments open daily and Sunday from 10 to 6. 
Route 95 to route 117 west, then 500 yards on route 117 

to the entrance of Royal Crest Estates. 

WARWICK (401) 828-7444 

, I 

I 
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SHADES 
DRAPERIES 

CARPETS 
WINDOW FASHI NS, Inc. 
1195 No. Main St., Prov. 
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TO 5,30 

TUES. & THURS. Till 9 P.M. 
GA 1-:J955 

Herald subscribers compri•se an 
acti ve buy ing m a rk e t. For 
excellent results, advertise in the 
Herald. Call 724-0200 or 724-
0202. 

PREVENT 
Gutters from freezing 

itlAVE LEAVES REMOVED 
NOW! 

CALL 723-3498 

MEXICO 
0 N Tl:iE EAST SIDE 

VISIT 

TORTILLA FLATS 
355 HOPE ST. 831-9336 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE 
SEASONED TOT ASTE 

SERVED IN A BEAUTIFUL SETTING 
RESERVATIONS ARE SUGGESTED 

OPEN 11 AM -12 PM -2 AM ON WEEKEND 
YOUR HOST -ROBERT SKIP CHERNOV 

MILLER'S 
INTERNATIONAL DEUCA TESSEN 

PAWTUCKET 
S42~A--
••tt9"-'t',....., 
IOO A M telO,.M 

l'IIOVIDENCE ,, ....... "-' 
( kosher O"l'f ) 

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP, Richard 
Applebaum, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Maurice Applebaum of 50 Wood
bury Street, is one of 24 national 
winners of the University of RClCh
este r' s alumni regional scholar
ships. 

While at Classical High School, 
Mr. Applebaum was elected to the 
Cum Laude Socie ty and the No
tional Honor Society. He was in 
the school choir and worked on 
the ne ws magazine . He was also 
active in many community 1ervice 
groups, was President of the Provi
dence Temple Youth group at 
Temple Beth-El and operuted his 
own landscaping business. 

P e o ple r a te n e ws p a p e r 
advertising more trus twort hy tha n 
an y other medi um. 
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ALL STORES PRICES GOOD NOV. 30 THRU DEC. 6 ALL STORES 

COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN 
KOSHER U.S. GRADE A 

TONGUE SAVE 
70' LB. 

SLICED AS YOU LIKE IT 3.19 POUND 

MILLER'S HOPE ST. ONLY 
ALL SINGLE LEAN 

COOKED CORNED BEEF 
. HEINZ 
KOSHER 
BE~NS 

AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES 

VEGETARIAN 
IN TOMA TO SAUCE 

POUND CAN 

HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY 

KOSHER FRESH MEATS 
UNDER SUPERVISION OF V AAD HAK ASH RUTH OF R.I. 

OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND ALL DAY SA TURDA'Y 

KOSHER--FROM HEAVY STEERS 

WHOLE 
SHOULDER ROASTS 
KOSHER--EMPIRE ( U) 

CORNISH 
GAME HENS 2LB. AVERAGE 2.19 EACH 

.. 

ORGANIZATION NEWS 
CAMP DIRECTOR 

Da nie l Fishba ne has bee n 
named director of the Eli a nd Bes
sie Cohen Founda tion Camps . He 
wi ll be the director of Camp Tev
ya in Brook line. New lciampsh ire. 

Mr. Fishba ne is a gradua te of 
Boston Universit y and the Boston 
Hebrew College . He has a Mas
ters Degree in Governm ent a nd in 
Com munication. 

HOUSE OF ATREUS 
Brown University"s Sock a nd 

Buskin will prese nt John Lewins 
House of Atreus at Faun ce House 
Theatre on Fridav. Decem ber 7 to 
Sunday. Decembe r 9 a nd Fr iday. 
December 13 to Su nday. Decem
ber 16 at 8 p.m. 

Tickets may be obtained a t 
Faunce House Theatre box offi ce 
or by ca ll ing 86 1-2838. 

WINTER DANCE 
Cl ub Au·coura nt is holding a 

winter da nce for singles ag ed 21 to 
35 in the social hall of Temple 
Sha lom of Newton. 175 Temple 
Stree t. Newton. Massachusc lls on 
Su nd ay·. December 2 at 8 p.m. 

Danci ng will be to the J.J . 
James Ba nd . 

MEM BERS HIP MEETING 
The Sisterhood of Tem ple Be th 

Israel " ill hold a mem bershoi p 
meeting and su ppe retl e on Tues
day. December 4. at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Anna a nd Ira Ga lk in soc ial 
hall. 

The prog ram for the evening 
'" II fe atu re Rabb, Jacob Handler 
and Ca ntor Karl Kri t, wh o wil l 
lead a discussion on the .. Statu s of 
Women of Temple l.!ct h Isr ael for 
Ali ya hs. and l.!e,ng Counted for a 
Minya n.·· 

Com m1 ttcc mem bers a re M rs. 
Samuel Bochner and Mrs. Le on
a rd Buck ler . co-c ha1r mt:n: a nd 
Mrs. Arthur Richman. Mr , . Harr y 
Ka ll. Mr :>. Ju li us L1chl m ;in , Mrs. 
Samuel Sud ako ff. a~d ,'vlr,. Ber
na rd Kolod off. 

Al so. Mrs. Ha rn Lun. 1'-'lrs. 
She ldon Sch" an , . . Mr, .. Har vC) 
Blak l' . Mr ~. Samul'.! \\'l.'inbcrg. 
Mr,. Sigmund Abrams. Mrs. l:l i 
Fi reman. Mrs. Louis 1-ircm an. 
Mr s. Esmo nd Lovell and Miss Es
the r Grossma n. 

WO RK SHOP AND PA RTY 
The Siste rhood or Temple Em

anu -1::.1 wil l hold a workshop a nd 
pa rt y at the temple meeting house 
on Sundav. Decem ber 16 al fr om 
2 to 5 p.m. 

Mrs. Ju liu s Epstein is cha irm an 
or 1he program and Mrs. Arthu r 
Ziegler is co-chairman. 

MITZVAH LUNCHEON 
The Sister hood of Tem ple Em

a nu- EI is sponsoring a Mitzvah 
Luncheon on Monday . Dece mber 
3 a t 12:30 p.m. in the meeting 
house. 

Fashions wi ll be fu rn ished by 
Helen Olevson. Inc . 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
The Kidn ey Found a tio n of 

Rhode Isla nd is sponsoring a ho li
day fe stiva l on Saturday. Decem
ber 15. at 8: 30 p. m. in the 
Bishop McVinney Memoria l Audi 
tor ium . The Barrington Boys 
Choir and Glee Club will be the 
fea tured arti sts. 

A ll proceeds wi ll go 10 th e 
Rhode Isla nd Kidney Foundation. 
Further info rma tion ma y be ob
tai ned by ca ll ing 943-4 230. 

ART SHO W 
The Ladies of the Facult y of 

Brown Universi ty will sponsor an 
art show a nd sa le on Saturday and 
Sunday. Decem ber I a nd 2 fr om I 
to 5 p. m. at Kilcu p Ha ll. Brown 
Universi ty. 150 Hope Str ee t. 

Proceed s from the show will go 
to th e Brown Unive rsity Fo,x Point 
Dav Ca re Center. 

Am ong th e arti sts whose work s 
wi ll be ex hibited are Walter Feld 
man . Gi lbe rt Frankli n. Edward 
Kore n and Hugh Townley. 

CARP ENTRY 
The Jewish Com mu nity Cen ter 

of Rh ode Isla nd wi ll hold a fa mily 
carpentry wo rkshop on Sund ay. 
Dece mber 2 al 3:.10 p.111 . a t the 
Ce nt er. 

RI FT TH EATRE 
The Rh ode Island Feminist 

Thca lr t: 1n co-opera t ion wi th 
Bro" n Produ cti on Workshop is of
fering four pl' rforma nccs of "The 
Johnn ie Show" at Faunce Housl.' 
An Ga llery on h,da). November 
30 al 8 p.m.: Sa1urda). December 
I at 7 and 10 p.m.: a nd Sunday. 
Decem ber 2 al 8 p.111. Tickets " il l 
be avai lab le .al tht.: door. 

MO NTE CARLO NIGHT 
The Jer~ salcm Group or Had as

sa h w,11 hold a Mont e Ca rl o Night 
on Sa turda y. December I. al 8 
p.m. at Temple Sinai. Proceeds 
w,1 1 go 10 the Had assa h Medica l 
Orga niza tion. 

Mrs. Leslie Weisman is the 
cha irm an of the event and Mrs. 
Arthur Kra mer is co-c hai rma n. 

Ot her committee members arc 
Mrs. Richa rd Greenberg. Mrs . 
Michael Thale r. Mrs. Norm an 
Kushel. Mrs. Robert Lubi n. Mrs. 
Rona ld Rappaport and Mrs. War
ren Rabi nowitz. 

ME DICAL GIFT 
The Myastheni a Gravi s Found a

tion. Rhode Island Chapter. has 
give n the Cranston Ge neral Hospi 
ta l a gift or two pu lmonary ma
chines. according to Irving D. Pas
ter. executi ve vi ce president of th e 
found ation. The machi nes will be 
fo r use in the hospitar s emerge ncy 
room. 

Newspaper circulation is con
stant throughout the year with no 
seasona l slump. 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724.-0200 

3-Apartments for Rent 

OAKLAND AVENUE, Second, five 
rooms, modern. Third , three rooms, 
stove, refr igerolor, pa rki ng, adults. 
861 -8995. 

4-Carpentry . 

MULLANEY'S GOOD CARPENTRY, 
From a pesky leak to a completely 
remodeled room. Service you ca n 
depend on. Formica, Ceramic Tile , 
built-in Cabinetry, Skylights, Doors, 
you name it! Gu oronteed work-
mo!1ship. Excellent refe rences, Call 
401 -351 -1168. 

PRISONS CONFORM 
J ERUSA LEM - Israeli prison 

condi ti ons conform to Uni ted 
Na t io ns s ta nd a rd s , says the 
Int erna tiona l League for the 
Ri g ht s of Ma n. J e rome J. 
Shestack, a Philadelphia attorney 
for the league, visited two Israeli 
prisons. where he spoke to about 
30 prisoners . 

6-Condaminiums 

FLORIDA CONDOMINIUM apart-
ment, two bedrooms. Diplomat 
Country Clu b a rea . Beautifully dee-
oroted. Furn ished or unfurn is hed . By 
owne, . (305) 925-2932. (401 ) 751 -
5607. 12-7 

21-Help Wanted 

GIRL FRIDAY: All orou nd gi rl to work 
in floor covering store . Coll 52 1-
3870 or stop at ts02 Hope Street, 
Providence . 

25-lawns, landscaping 

LANDSCAPING, Fe ll cleanup, ferti liz-
ing, monthly lawn maintenance, 
seeding, pla nti ng, crobgra~ control . 
Tree work. Gutters cleaned . 723-
3498. 

30-Painting, Papering 

CREATIVE YOUNG women ovoi loble 
fo, interior pointing ond wo llpa• 
pering . Good wook, reasonable 
,otn 351 -4697. 


